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f g1bise i n tweh- îîion tily issuîes liN Coli vtC..tio i and the i T nil r-
4 %1fttEN i Arts ,aîîd -Medjiine of Tr,"i t'y n rs v

4b (ei)i) : Oe D ollar puer annuni, pa ibl i \h ane, Sii gli
ý il RN tenl Cents. Copiîes nay lie îîbtaiîî,', froniî Ni,'ss.s. lb w.mtl &S

ý 6 Kin-- St. East, anid ''os ani' i & Co., 440 Youîge St.
for advert i le iitaîineu on aipplicationi ti thie Manager.

~ Usripti ons, renottatre andi busijnes. commnications, to be
r/ t;ed tii

J1. G. T RP'R i() tJ' Manageî,

ri 4 r coiitrilitii s oîr iteli, ofi persoînal ilitiîî,'t are.( so1,icite'i froni
!ý 1 ndent, âiini, bund fri,'nd,, of the njerito b 'le aiidres-a'i t,,
trQ1 >1  Triiiity Iiir'tor ti thie Ediltors 'rinity Medlical
k4(te" according t,, thiir iiî'îartîiient. TPle nanie,. of the wrjiter.

IN41lh', au i enîed t,, tliii eî ni iii atioii,, b ut îlot necî',".ari i~
$ tion.

Mt )A PD OF EDIT( lIS

14.%,CUNIBIcîuAxMAN, 'lA -i.Iiu' iioi,

MAr'ts., Miim,

Aii, u,î'î.Ji,Iir . A .Bv Ec.

Titor NV. M XIIIE5iN.

1% Wlll,,N' ~ii the year 1887, temvmn

~ ~i'1Ty for the revival of Convocation was iîîaugu-
~ î'ated, it was poiîiteti eut nt the now

i stoie meting at tire Synotl office, on

ýtt Mnexisted iii regard to the real objects, eîquip-

ý1 t4 nd advantages of this tJnivt'rsitv. A leaflet was
publislr e whicb grave in a )oimulOi' shape the

a inoutit of iniformnation for its correction. WVe
%ttOO reason te helieve titat titis pamphlet eflkèctivteiy

f I '"DPisiîed its mission. Tî'inity is certaimly miuch bettet'
el gtt 1 thati was formerly the casc, and it is especiaily

1f"9te mark tit t bnwede]as been accompaiiie(l
Ijlea appreciation whicli steadiiy iiicreases year by

'tii affords uis intich pleasure te publisb a revised anti

%i ý 14<iProved edition of titis pamiphlet, for whiclî Coîîvoc-
k Particuiarly indebted to the lab)ours of the BRev.

f[l4 CaYiey, and te wbichi we eartnestly direct the atten-
Rhlf OU r readers. A comaparison xvith the old pain-

ti 5h% that the geverning body has been incrýteaseti byr4fjhber elected by Membets and Assciate Membeis f

TORiONTO, MAIt(ll, 1891l. No. 31.

Convocation. 'le tlie afi liat et 1 iîsti tuitions Lave Ileeli added
St. liilY ollege aild the tlcuî'isin-u ( onservîatory of
NI usic. 'The 1î4 t of lîî;îsiî andl 1 izes Shows finit cicr
i;»O( lias becît atiîed te theî amiiUit at th dctispositioni et
the College tiîiee years ago, and, w'lieîeas in 1887 thie total
nuniier et graduates was cm' bu nmdri'd anti tweivc, andi of
tuie uîideî'grad nates foui' iîuîdrîed anti tweîity-minie, iii 1890,
these figures b'td iisel te one litundred anîd twenty-tiiree
and fivie liun dreil and oine tespieiti e y. 'Thle o] J pami phI let
tIli.es 200 ii 'li li ani Assoi tv e nibers oif Con vt)<'i
t ion, the niew edtiîn slievîs tiîat tiiese îiuîîi îr no less tbaii
fontr lindred ut the }îresent time. lii the' last place, v'e
note the erection cf tue spienulid Wvest wving witb its [aber-
aterîes, lecture <joms, and î'esidenece for uîiwai'ds of tiiirty
ad(ltitional studtent s, at a t'est of $3U,,000. There aie nione,
we imagine, wvlo are pi'epared te tleîy tliat t lus is a
spienditi slîcwinîg for tIiree years' woî'k and ;tiîply justifies
us ini împressing u}ion ail <u' fr;*ents tue un ed tof tbeir
îentiniued aid mul îîteî'est iii ortieî thlat Irinity's uiseful-
ness niay In, still furtiier jiici'east'd. 'l'lie liiîpllet is
iiriteti ïn e.eleosî in titis im ipr'ession of 'l'îîE N EviEIt

NVOMENAN'D ýS. lILDA'S Coiau.'eî is a success. There
I>UAlI N. is ne doubt about it. 'ire ('ollege ivas

ueeticd, and S. iîta's lias abundantly
proî'ei tlîat it is t'xactly wlîat \vas reîjuired. l"orînîng a
part cf tliis Uniiversity it pessesses avtta ndsau peculiar
privilegres wvlîclî gii c it ait unique position in C anada, a
fatt w hieli is beg"inni n g te lx' wide[y knowîi anti appre-

citei.'Piei~'<j uttces againist w'oien reî'ehvlîg ait mi iversity
tr'aining, tiîouglî stîll strot auiioug the less efliglittecd,
arc gradually beim, dissipateti anid meust before [otg cuitire-
]y disappear. Is it i)elieved, asks a recent wî'iter, that
tii len or four years devoteti to an itîtellectual life vili iri> a

<)il f any tiesirable wonranly quality ? She inay lie
educaitiiig lierseif out cf sympatlîy witiî thîe ordinary possi-
ble iiusbanti. "But tiîis will carry 'its ewîî cure. The
educated girl wili lie se ritucl miore attractive iii tue lovg
run, xviii have se inanv more resourcs for inaking a lifes
coipanrionsliip algreeable, that sIe will hi' mtore and
more iii deýiiiîd." lThe writer in questiont gens on te say
tlîat tue young meen will sec Ilthe advantage ef educatiuîg
tlîemselves Up te thte iciel cf the Ufniversity gil. ii that
case it is te be expectcd titat the conversation of our drawî-
ing recins will be less uninte'estiug ani Icss stupid titan it
us now. Tliere is soietiting humil iating in tire inconceivable
notiîings wiîicit go te inake up the conversation ef Il pelite
sot'îety." Is the aH vice cf " Baront Fliiiing " te ('entriîiii
whlîely w'îtlout pointt 'iTali te wonien ais iliueli as yeu
cari. Ib'is is the i)est scîtool. This is the way te gain
lluenrey, because you need not. care what you say, and had
bettet' net be sensible." lThe Baron it ust have been
especially unfortuutate in lus experieîtce cf woein ; but,
iîowever titat niay lue, it is institutions sucli as S. Ililda's
wiîici xviii itake, we [tope, renîarks.like these poiîîtless by
icasen cf tîteir evidetît violation cf tue ti'utl. lndeed, if
we nîay judge fromt tlîeir attendance at clîurciîes, lecture
halls, contcerts antd art exhibitions woîîîci are both more
devout and iiore intellectu al and artistic i ri taste thtan the ni en.,
But then tîtat inay net lb' saying very nuch after ail. If
we would lie imi educated and intellcctunJ people i-e nîîîast
educate eut' Noiiieu.
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A NAM S. ITLDA~~x 'erîî: : Ilitvillr pm'OVed itself
A NI> at success, amid iiade foi' itselfilaie ti

HI iTATîIN. tinie thmat aLctivu' steps were taeîto proviîe
te(oleewitlî a permnient rî'sjdence wortlîy

of its reputation and proportioiiatt' to its rîeeds. S. Huilda's
begrue hiunrbiy a t single biouse, ulipretcît.ious iii apperi ne,

atnd liniiited as te roonî. lu its seconid year it took twe lieuses.
fl its third yeatr tliese two lîouses were fouîîd imadequate,
and tire authoî'ities are now corisidering tire adviseibiiity of
adding at tîjird. Iii faut, su"!, ant additioii wouid ntuo
accomîriodate the( nunosodsriiaîîsin ut evei if
tire two or thiee Ilioises iiiiiediateiy ;Iljoiîitig tiiose ait lies
ont foritm tire mbitatioir of S. 1Ild Ids (teultl be eurd
thîîs mode of providiirg for thie i'esidential îîeeds of the ('ohlege
is neithier econonri'al nor satisfactoi'y. A proper i'esidene
should be buiit foi' S. 1Hdda's, and a place apprepriateil fr
it on tire Univer'si ty grounîds, thîrit its iiitiiate amid liv ing
corinection witli Trinlity miglit be apparent to tire inost
ili infornied, and tirat tire College iit lio longer by the
ignorant be coiifounded wvith a suhicol. Thiere aî'e people-
those of linîited unclerstanding and defeetive education-
whîo canuiot, atpptreiitly, distiiiguislî hetween at coiege, andI
a schrool, anid soieiniily enqui'e, cf tlieii' neighibouî's whrt
need thei'e is for S. Ililda's whien tîieie are institutions in
Toronto of tire cham'actQri of the JBsliop Stiaclian cioi
Vhrile we cejoice te know tiiat thmoy caii aippreceate a scîrool

of tire excellence of thie ene narned, we arre comrceried te tliink
thrat it is evideirtly futile te point eut to tlrese folk thjat the
Bisliop Strachei-inSchiooi does not pretend te givo anr University
training, thart it bears tire saine relattion te S. Hiida's thiat
Tcinity Coliege Schîool. bears te Tcinity University. A
residerîce foc S. I fiida's oi the ri.iity gi'ouiids would not
ermly be an objeet lessoît to the' feeble iimided, but woulil

giv th ('hlee adignity and irîportarice iii the eyes of
tire world which its present atbode is neot titted te give. It
wouid be, possible te build a resiuleie thuat couid lie
coîrvertcd te othîci aur! iioiiestic uses shioîid thre necessity
ever arise. Jînediate steps mnust be tatkeii, foi' tire present
accommiodation is wlîellvy inaidequate. The faite of S. H-ildais
is noised abrcoad, eveir iii thîe entcrprisiîîg repubiic te tire
,;ou til cf us, ami fron so fac away ars Colorado coine aplica
tiens for adîission te the ('ollegýe. B3ut there is ne miore remin.
Admissien lias te lx' denied. S. ]lilda's lias wonî at eane
give it tou' a habitation wor'thy of its nine.

POLITlOS. 11i w dees it happen, euiquires at writei', in
a reccînt numnher of 77, Nor'th Aeneriuan

Reîothmat inteligent mon in an interrsely illogical spirit
advise yeung cîtizens te ' let politics ailonie" otie 'gound
thiat threy are cerîupt ?-as if tire iithy conditions cf the
Augean stables were thec best i'easoiis whîy Hercules should
net ttcrtiipt te cl"air thieni. Is it oui' purpose te dcx elop
a set cf citizens whe shahl forg(et the piviheges and
responsibilities cf citizeirship, arîd whro shahl fatil te realize
thiat 1'ecorruptioîn grows ont irudiflerenees ? " If not, it is the
business of oui' schnooîsand collegesaitd thiose hravingr influenîces
with the young te proînote rather titan check tliat irîterest
iii the political, concerrus cf thie country, wvlich is thie foundat,
tienî of public spirit and tire vcry safeguard cf t he nation's
welfare. Whrat are polities but thie cemmnr concerrus cf tire
countr'y ? Ili a, civilizeci coniîuity each inan lias air oppei'-
tunity cf devoting hiînself censciously and coiisiderrîtely te
tire services of others. Observe thiat at civihizeci state derives
its force fromr its ewn subjects. Withieut thîeiî' manifold
ce opecation the (Joverninent woulti lose its politicaIl citrac
ter, und wveuld becorne like at hostile triny eireiupeil in tie
ceuntry. A nttion cf irntclligent anti public spimitcd Iîieii
wvill net illow thieniselvecs te be goveî'uîd min a fel isi way.
If we are badly gyovecned it is because we are ireitîier
intelligent ner public.spicited. If we look deep enoughr we

shail sep tliat the, cilîef causes of corruption iii poIitics lie 'r
the s(ehijslle.s.s anti( sIotir of tire eopie ;It large. Ilenice f
et ('oiiiunity to wviine aLbout the corruptions of its pOlitica
Iife is to %viille about wliat ea'li individual of tire COI11l un
iry is hîîîîself ini a îîreasu ce resJ)oniiSlle for. 'lO couldefi'l
our politii's as corrupt is to coixdeniii ourselves. If Ie ar

so mucli wisci' andt so iilCh miore lionest than thie n'en v

iave choseiî or a<)wed to be chioseri to represent Us 1 li
counceil of the nation why did we ultoose tieîii or, tilO the
te be elioseri ? W biy iit we not see tha tire fittillug Pr
se it;ttiv, veS Vre senit '? li short, w hy cuid we iiot C0 O
sti ves ?ý The <hîvernineit wold tîeil lie iilraî'uiate.

'fjîî recelit Can adiai lciolig liaV
THEL ENG 15111 aittracted un usuai attention in Eî,gaîîý

Pl, Es anti ont more t aIn on(, ocaso îeUS
ON CAVNADA,~ iîî dailies ]lave grcoucsl ioiltn

evn wîtlî ani oditorial] Ilitlieîto oui political afru' he
n Ily beendismnissed with at couple of liues iii an 0 erel]j,

corner of the paper. Thiese couple of lines wvere ger e"
to tire alflect tliat Mr. James MNcDonald, who had iîeld tIr6

Preinicrship of the Cnwiclas for the List fifty 0
yeai's, liad atgaiin been î'oturued to ottice. and tliat
satinuel Blake, the leaLder of tire (iorserv ative ()PPOS'tîil
for at like 1 ieriod of tinie, had agaein ïîeen defeetted, ' ar
wvas loe\% thiîrkiiig of retiring to at ranuel in th e 1ldi0
Nova Seotia,. But tliis niee littie paragraph w hiicl *ons
doue duty so often is forever laid aside. Tire DIflhîuW ie
no longer spoken of as the Canadas ; the Preînier'S 110OU
naine is accurateiy reported, anrd Sir Satinuel is at 0
known to be realiy Mcr. Edward Blake, the authOe f ti
longy and intecesting ietteî' ot tire Decline and Fail dO 1
caiiai D>omnion. No moue shall we i'ead in the Loivs
paipers thait Ontario is at town amîd surrounided by 1 b
forests, No more shall tire good c itizens of MoIltres0 e
toid iiy Th'e T/ieîos thiat they do îîot know tire dLffère ic

betweelî seîîse anid nionsense ;nor will thmeir noble <1itV
spokeri of ats if iii the Nortih West, îîo, tire supposed si"'a Pti
epideiîric iii thrat region be cbarged witli inte-rfecilliW e6

the traffic r('i'cipis of tire Nova, Scotian railways. N"f oi 
shail tiebrliaîît writers wihthroîig thre patge8 d0 j$

Coetîrîorai/ eeiw tel! us pot>r Colonists tiiatCil i
of interest te tIre- stoînacls of lirîg(lismuren, but Of
interest att ail te tîmeir nmiîîds. -No ; ail1 this lias chreo
Thiece is now perceptible a latudabie desice on the F iI
tire Englishî Journalists to under-stanid the "Cîtii

question" Wlîilst xve appreciat tie kindress Of
inîtentionîs, respect for the truthi forbids us to siiY thawIei
efflorts have, been crowîrcd witm coîîspicueus success' of
we coîrsider, lîowevcr, tliat tire average newspXh)er Pý rrr e
tire Unîited Kingderni knows nothing of tire ati
Canada, tire articles wlîich bave recently appeare. 0 0~~
Engiish press on tht' Cariadian elections atnd tiie '8 do5.
statke are on the whoie exceedingiy creditable pro e
The wr'iters wislî te appear weli-infocmied, a nd 1hti
tlîing. ilitherto tlîey haive, not wished even tlat.»

BENEDICITE OM-ýNIA OPERA.

Oit1 ail ye works of God lift up your voice
Anrd jriess the Lord!r Let the arched emmpyreair,
'ith solein spiî'ndoiîi puliiîg, fliw m'joice:
Ye wingeil tcnîpcsts chanît your souinding preait

Ausweî', ye deeps, aînl let the land accord
11cr tribute -rock, streaiir, tree, hili, vale, frostiele

lu gratcfui concert miagnify the Lord:
less ye the Lord, amni praise is hoiy narnc

Anil ye, oht sons of îîîcî; ye îîriests wiio (Weil
\\Vitlij.i lis teirpe ats; ye lowly sortis

MVioîîî ( ,ot Hiîîîself Iîati tecîglît, lis Israel-
Oht sweii the ccaseless Iîarmîcny that rolis

Front ordcced Nature up to Natt're's King: ~ M
Bless ye the Lord ; His praise fortver sing !J
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Alcestis of Euripides is, witlîout doubt, the mnost
l k8.sint< of ail the works of tlîis poet, wc liad alnnost saiti

Iliost pleasiuîg of ail the produets of (I eek Tragic ar.
%C 1 truc it is soîuuewliat devoid of jicident andt is reitteted
&dby tatbut the deatli of Alcestis is t purely eîîuiobliiig

tanti no terrible entai iglei iieîit of guilty passiont or
fde rrer iiakes thîe subject paitiful to the readeî, as is

thCase ini the Ilippolytus or ()edipus Iyî'aniius. It is,r4rt.eOver, a tlîorouglîly Ituinat play :we citti feel for
.estis.n Admtettîs, botu iii tteit sorrow tatt iiin teir

cy hras we cait oîîly look avitit tvouder at Pr-oititîteus
lUid, and tlîiuk lîow veî'y utililce to ouiselî os is the. Titan

I feluis pullîshitiieît on the clifit of (auctîsus.
iîke aii the plays of Euripidcs, it commltentes witlîa

thileGGue by elle of the prîincipal charactors, iii wliicl the.
lef features of the situation are set befote the audience.
it'Ae Aicestis the speaker of the iiîtroductoiy monologue

11 i 0 . Soine tiinno liefore the platy is supposed to coiii
h e, Apollo, exiied front H cave ci ly Zeus, hînd served as
hîiitiin te Pleres', the fatiier of Ati itetut, by whtoîi lie liad
Z4 ~treated wjtlî the utiniost kiîîdîîess. As a noturu foi

f seat treatitinit lie hllt received, lie lîad îîrocîîretl
e dieus heboon of oeemptioni frotît death, on tint
4ý'iO. ha wenthe. lour of deatît îphroaelied, Ile slouid

Prnvide a substitute willing te uticergo deatu for hit. A
tîbi It was, Itut a mriscrahilo boomî, anîd ente tîtat \vas destined

ing witli it aIl the misery wlîîcl se usualhy attends a
îtdpraîyer.

4t~ le our lîad coule, anid Atuietus, nio loniger lus ownv
%il the Iiiolercy of Aptollo, iiiesuiabiy, thierefore, liot

nwdto die biniseif, gees roundc cii the uttiserall task of
1he bh Soule elle te die. for lijîuu. His parenits, tîld titougi
lity arc, anti appaiently lieta to thte teni of titeir itatur Il
et eefu5t. to die., but itis wife, youîîg, beaqutiful, devoted,

ý'to foulil lier busbaid's ob)ligai3tionis for hit, anti te
i clt eatît in lus stead. Wlien thec play openîs, Alcestis

ftP1r9at tihe point of deatît, andi Apollo, foul of comcp-assieut
liuas coulie upon eartb te see if by atiy uneans lie cati

t he saci catastrophe.
erones eut lie rîteets with the deatli-god, who is

lij"tfl g round the palace of Adietus, waitiîîg for lus
Oit beiîîg asked if tiiere is ne ineans by wvluclt

~ inay be spated to coule te old age, IJemti replies
htoo, deliglit s iii lus priviieges,' tand that tliere is uno

tet fh.colsenting to forego tltt.îi agilin. Ap)ollo thon
e4%l 1brie hniwitl the deatb of soutne old woutian wlio

441 bericlyburied. But L)eatli is inexorable. Yen
t4 t e says, make a law in favotîr of the ricli, wlue would

tiable te secore a deatlî in old age ;yen etînîtt, lie
,itPychange uiy inexorable ways, er have watt yeu
0 ~ riglt te have." llaviorg tîtus finislied the intro-
Scolte of the Play, wc -et a longy intetrlude froin tbe

tVF cannet ,uite niake out front thîe appearance of

weihether Alcestis is dead or net. No nise of
1i0 clappin" efhni t o c tîs o ornn

tî8 sStand before the door ; tiiore is ne lustrai water, nie
%thf hair iii the gatewtty te betoken the preseoco of

Sîwh1itbin. Yet it is tue fated day, anid thte Chorus,
4a avert the doonu by prayors givos itself up te

4Atirîg1 sorrow.
iIli that Moment one of the atteidarits of Aicestis conies

ýe Stage te anneutice the approaching deatb of bei'
tlt-ý,They are touciîing iortis iviti wliich sbe extois

j4t b "es~ of her inistress and describes thte evenîts thtat had
ýki 'el htappenîing. 1 have ventured to rentier thom in

Verse, for wbich I crave the reader's indulgence.

'\Vlii sdîtli gainsay tltat cite is not the Iteaýt
\I îtt s iail Iî ii of lier that dotli ec el

A il % oiloui i I i uv shliud Mwife more elcarly Prove
Coii ogal lovue thai îiying for liet lord?
Tis lotve., iil eei , is kiiowun ail thirongh the towii
tit Nwbat tdic diti w jti the Ilise wiil 611l
Voutr i 111<1 witi a oit ic. 8ooil as, sue perei veti
li er fated dlay w as et i e, a it w ater elear,
I trawn froîn thie spriitg, ie bathlid her iiil 5 wiiite ckiii,
Andu froîin thc cedar-ciiests broîîgiit lier best robes
Anid je weis, andi adorîîcd lierself itha ai
An is tan iding 1y the i eartl ston e, ti ii s he p ra) tA

-0L'ady, silice i got bitetilî the eatiî,
Ntîw for the lat tiinc (Io i worcltip tliee
Pi'. teet My t> liait ci lren for the (Ille
A wîîrthy biritde, nd ftor th e otît r findt
* noble miate of etnai itirtît wîtiî liens.
And sutffer itot tliat, like tlîeir iiîtter, tlîcy
Shlîtd die ai tint tif seasoii anti tnrifie
luilt giatît titeiui lapiie.ss ani greenî olti i"

'I hils, goitig rouin ithe iti ue, cite garlaiîted
Eauf h itiseiîtld aitar, prayiiig itefore eacli,
XVitl iîiyrtie ltougl ililifted iii lier hatît,
i )ry-eye-1 i uîiiiioveîi, iolr diii the coiig wîte
Pieval tii biaiîci lier y otîtlîlit, riîîity il eeR.

Titein iiie tr ciîamîber, a lbesidti lier bcd,
Kieeiiig, she w cuit, anti weepiiig, tîtus shec iieîi

t oticit wlîeiettt 1 lidt ity niaidicihtoî
Fiî titis îiny lord fori whiomi 1 ittt tIti die,
lFare well I i tate ti ee luit ;foi-tI titi li atlaiti
Me ni îly for Mîy hi ted t lives andt tIice
Antotitet bridie sail h o lîld wlt cii 1 ai gtite,
Ufal tier, perehuance, ibut tiot att tii as I.
And tieti shc feu tt isscinîg of tue coi tel
Ail ttitie i iitit lier gette Ilutut otf tears,
Tli, sttti, 1l lier gricf, silo rose, anîd feul
I'rttit lîy the cîtel, tieti stutggereti tîttotîgli thec roîîm,
Atît iiassed the il ior, ait t iudt, anditi ir iet ie etli
An tiincite mortîe fliîîg lierceif tipot licr cîttiel.

MNeittiwliiie, lier ehlîltreti, eliigiitg to lier îikirts,
\Vcnu w eepittg. andi the it totiier iii1 lier amtis
'Ittok t li One fi rst, theii ti at, antd wept o'et thiei,
As -w1 ho ltit tever see lier tiarlinga ititre.
Anîd ail the servts~t iii the btouse bîcaaleti
Andt pitied lir titeir itiistresc. luit Iie gavec
I 1er Itutîtl tii eaet, lier w'as titere tie co itiSu
But lîad hic word tif ctuiifort frotît lier lips.

Stieh are the we witlîiî Atiretîts' liotîse
Who, liati lie (lied, itat i tet wvithî grief, but îuîw,
Living, eniitiruc a greater grief tien tiath.

But wliat is Adniettis doing iut the mneanwbile ? He is
standinig by the coucit of Alcestis, wringiiig lus bands witli
liopeless despair, anîd begyging bier to reiiiaiîï with himi.
Wlien we tlîink tîrat site is really dying to save bini fýorn
death, andi at bis iequest, we lose patience-with Admetus
for hteing, so mietn as to allow lier to die-witu Euripides
for crcatcing se imipossibîle a situation. Yet the conduct of
Atlnetus is capable of explanatioui. It bas been suggested
tlîat Admetus, baviiigY lico redeeîîîed in former years by
Apoîllo, no longer beloîîged to hiniselt, that le was flot at
liberty to die, and consequeiitly not at liberty to take his
wife's place. It is more probable that wlîen death was first
prosented to Admetus lie avas se terrified tbereby tbat lie
was willingÏ to shîift the inipeicdirg danger upon any one's
sîtouiders tbat was wiiling to bear it, that lie hastily availed
himîself of the boon wiiicli Apollo liad procured for bini,
witbout considering wlîat would lie the consequences of lus
action, and that, wlien lie saw wbat bas been well described
as theO " uiisery of a grantedl prayer," when tbe mortal. sick-
uîess lîad seized upoti Alcestis, anti it was too late for ii
tQ repent and stay the lîand of deatii, then at last, over-
wheliiied. with grief, remorse, and sbanie, lie weeps over the
coucb of ]lis dying wife in belpless agony.

L'ut grief, reiiorse, anti sbame are of no avail to stay the
liand of cleatb. Alcestis dies, niobly as she has lived, with
a last request to lier hiusband îîot to marry a stepmnotber
for bier children.

(To lue coniinued.)
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A\s l"oi ci ton reuiiarks inili aleve ut îitiibei' of Theo

iA'lnetuL'ïuil/îi Ceoeuu'i, to thie presi'ii r 'cieratioli thme na iiie o

Lord I fouglitoix repi'enits, iii thle apit ternis of lis bio-

go; ipl i e i social iiiode rato i aid ic Ieis r'e( l iteriai'y expe rt.

'But t'lie orîiilial Moiîckltoil Mi lites \vas k nownl as soutie-

tiii more tii îthis, as a serlons and ellective wviiter and

a busy amid apparcntiy dissatistieci politiciani." Lordl

i louglitui xvas aeconiplisliecî inii iany things, says Thie

yeudo Rc ai ; ;id excollient iii several ; huit bis pecu-

lin' geiics m'as for conv ersat ion -we invai iii thle largest

selîSe. 1 t, was not oiliy tlint lii was " al miastî'r (if thei art

of ta kii" ;Lt art w lnch i t \vo mîuclî megicted or even

foolisliy cisparagcd iii this c'ountry. Perliaps one couid

ninie lus ec 1 uais (if one looh-ec aus far ais Paris, Possible bis

superiors) iii pol isl i<'i ex posi tion, or' ii cri îaatic liai'ration,

ou' iii tel liig andc yet cou rteous repartee. But Lord Il ougli1
toit dici îot talk fouria lî ' sake. )litlu liinii it %as a

iaterial part, bîut stili oîily part, of tlue condct of life

aiiiomg ediiî'ated mîenî witli a vii'w to its coiiiori ;îuc bar'

iloîiiolis e'ijoyiiieiit. Iii' i'niiv;îte'c thme ait oîf IIiakiîig, the
best o>f life as a whloli', anic sliow'cI 1mw a tumait, %witlout

aîiy 1 )i'',iindice' ta its, imi'c'ssaiy duties, iiay \'astly iuiii''e

tIh' jiiiie'eit 1 ,lî'asiîî' of hliisu'lf aiiî otlieis. A luover' of

pai';cicx, lie w;ts liiitisu'lf al staniniug anI deliglit.ful 1ai'udox,
a Yoî'kshliýri' eiîtleiiaii Whlo liad î'aîit thle secre'ît, of Coni-

tîîueîmtal tî'liî'ity w'îthlit ('O(LingL to be anl lglishnîiaîi amui

a Yoî'ksllireîiiaî. Ile claîiied suprieiiiacy iii lus generatioii
foir oie foruii of stuiiied counversation iii vm lîjli excellence'< us

'aî'ely attaiîii'c-tie afteu'-ciiuiiei speech aund tîme claini a
just - lie liac preciseîy tCle 'eadiii'ss anid tact, tl( ieîîxtu re
of jest w~itlî ear'îest, kiîidly selîse cîf ea'thly v'auities alomg

witlu eiijoyîimeit of eai'tlly plensuî'es, that îiiake sueli utter-

ances neither frivolous lioî' poinpous, but limii. lu tme

gow of lus large and genet'o; buiîait the coldrîess of-n, ait

our ev('îy day platitudes andî coniventicons iiit'ltec and<

vaniislied iîway." Cauu sucli a cliaractel', asks ThIe S'ourday
leicave, be tixeci in sp e 'les anud notes of travel andc books,

andi confidences of State, or in even the most iîitimate
etteis ? Il I t is uîo fauit of thie biogiaplier if sortie tliings

ar'e iîeyond puu andcijnk ; but xve uhave oui coiibtsý,." Mir.
Weinyss Ieid, nevertheless, bias gîveu liîs a 'eu'y deuiglîtful
book. Hie uas dlotte lus %vork wc'll. Ile bias macde the- îuost
of lus spleuid uuaterials. 1lis book is one of tumose wlîicll
we are II glad to taku' up ancd vei'y lotlî to lay dcmxi." M Pi'
\Veîiyss hileici is to lie couîgratulate'< too, on the' waV luis

work is preseuited to luis cisatlantic rîadei's. '[lie Casseil
Publisliing Comipaniy have left notlîing to tie ciesiieti iii tlis
paiticular. Tlie two substaîttial volunmes au'e liancisoîiely
bound and aie exceileruty pu'iuted. Thmey aî'e enniched by
two portiaits of Lord Iloîîgtom: ont' ut tlîe age of 30 ;the
other wleuî lie was migh unto lus tlîree-score yeaî's andi tell.

To this addition tiuc u is atideti a gracefully writteuî intr'o-
iductioni frmnt tîme pen of INI r. Rlichiard Henrîy Stodciai'c, wlîich

seves as au prolîoguie to the life of Lord Iloulitou fou' tuîe
i)enetit of inieric'aii î'eadeu's.

Richard Mouncton M ilitîes was ciesceîîded fr'ont an old
Yorkshir'e farnily, of NvIumuchlis biogiaphmer gives a iuost
interestiîig aecoimnt. Ife was the oîîiy sont of Robert Peut-
berton Milites, of Frystori 1all, IBaw.try Hlalu, arîc Gr ueat
1-loughton, Yor'kshuire, a umani of exceeduigly petculiar tei-
peraieît tlue curîcus vicissitudes, cf xvbose canota' were
reiiarkmtlle c'nougl-î to have fotuneti a liasîs upon wliich ut
hei'o cf r'oumnce miglit well have been foundeti. Richard
was ciuc'ated ait Trnimtv (ollege, Caumbridge auîc was
elected Mendier' cf Putî'iauieîtt foi' Pontefraet iii 1837-
being the twe'nty-eiglît years cf age utuc retmîiîîed the

'Theu Lii,', Lnticî"î, and i"rinni,il' of Riiiellari Moîî,'klon Miitues. 1i 'ist i.m, i
11i tg] itii , y 'T. W,,i11a 88 2tiI vt1,,s, Ne'w Yor :,I Caseli 1'îiîlisiiing ('. S9ii

sent till is m le\ itioli to the Peeiage ii j 863. J le a Ild
Di)îsraeli m'itvred the flous(, of ( oiliîos ait the s'i" t jeC

aiiî Nliiliiis s it iitxt thIj' (Iasiiing, young lsi'aeljte "vhen l e

made hi faion OU iei spech. i* They t vol' renil hied warîîî

fiiendcs, thougli on pol îtn';l iiîattei's they agreed to differ.

Mil les enteî'ed Parlialnient as a foilower of Sir1obr
peei withl wlioni for. a tinte I isr-aeli was al,, ai lied, bt ii

al ve ry free and easy way. Milies stood lîy Peel whe' t'le

gyreat strýu,,zgl over the C orni Lavs caille o1, an( h l1ie

D)israeli tlieui li to paîIt, politicailly. Ultiiîîat
joiîe d the paî'ty of Lord Johnm Jusseil, and was lienCefo"t

'e rad ed as, sturdv lilueral. We are toid thIt b

(eleîinecI to b)ecoiîie a A emîber of the Goveriiînîont of Li"
P almîer ston, but tlîat lie gave it bis entire support.
seeins that lie was only ofièi'ed a junior Lordship- AS e
certaiiily desei'ved a iiiiucb îîigîîer office we caiviotdwo
at luis refusal. F'or il mîan wîîose views Nvere influelle'e bli
foî'eiguî tiiotigýlit, says Lord A\ctoil, \lfiljEýs was a steady Pol

tician, uni the wisli to be an uncier-seci'etary -,vasa Col
npirntioiî in at lite so ricli and varied tbat, by cou a f lie

sent, txvo lar"ge volumues can lîardly do justice to it.

tuet eyCS hevas n 1îoet appears to have 1 îrejudice Iii l,
th iye ot oîîly of P>eel, but of P-amîer'stoni. 1

1thliîgbt it stinpici of Peel to imaîgine thmat il P t
uititte'< foi' 1îoities.'' If P>almier'stonî meglecte i el"~,

foi, public iiployinelit on1 the grouîid of 'uiistOîea

Nvscranyratlîei liard on Ni iliies, for. 110 refft

fathulfoloerofPalmerstoni, eve vti hi 0 for
polîcy andu lîîgh haiîded dcalings at tlîe Foreigni 0tc leV
tlie teinporaiy estrangeîiieit of tîmat sta tesnuaiî frîutîmer
Whigs. But iines dlistitiîguished lîhif, -,,Cer,1~jfc
by ]lis pilanîthropic labours, and luis speech's olblao

the Poles, Italiaus and otmer oppu'essed nations, 1 d
bis devotion. to party politics. Living inncli abi'Oa( tIie
knowiiig iiitiinately the leaders of political tlîou"ht 01
Continent, blis attention) iii Parliaunent was flthlitt

directed inaiuîly to foreigiî afftirs. Lord Acton ',sf tIue
as Milnies spoke Fr'ench 'and was a faunliliar, frieiîd 0 ,

.Flouse of Orleans and its chief adherents,' lie wald bure
liked to be First Secretary at Paris. Il He %vas eVent., il
persuaded of Iiis (,faillis to repiesent the Foreignof A

tlîe [louse of ('ominons, and theî'e is no doubt that 1 lstb
wounided wbeni the place was giveui to, a mlan WlîO 1 0i fiul

described as bis personal eneiny." Milites was c' po 1fee

advocate of public educatioiî and religlous equal.Yl.veile

brouglîit in the tiî'st Bil for the establishmnt of Cetb
reforiiiatioî in 18,[6 and ex'er took a keen inte'est i the~
reforiîi of thme cniminai classes. lie wvas presideflt 0 tIi0

great Reformnatory Establishment at i Eed 1{1U', Of fil

Newspaper Press Fund, and of the London L Sroy~ci
1873) lie presided over tlîe Norwichî mneting- Of th e
Science Congress.

Ini literature Milnes did soute admirable work' J1 i"llg

editor of The NieenkCriiury ýsays lie was . t
a.tt n parity withî Mimies auîdTennryson, wlicn "'*"' ul

anic pointing to the poet, iliiies said à Ali a il1

of liiinî will Clive forever, anîd so will sont, of l'e' id "

true. Il He oughit to live," writes Mr. Stodcli'i ' f 0t'

doubt, will ]ive, as a poet - not a great poet, fev" P poe

are rar'e at ail tintes, but a geîitie anJ tîîouglitf a' botte
wlîon the subdued expression of pensive feeling. l~~t

tliaîî tliç storiy voice of passion, andmi) wlîo, nt, ~
schloariy sweetness of (ireece, of Italy, of the Orleui

with more gracious sweetness, more philosophie "e fl
and more spiritual pathos, of the Ileart and 10 f rele

aiid death.~ ) . 1{spels 0.fIl wo
w1is PC Il s

tioji are betrta hs fMattliewv Arod,' Wfflr

mnodelevd aftei' tleîui, and fully as gooci .is those 0F or

wortli, wiîich tliey surpass iinelo(y and "lcli
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'lultnalso wrote inany pamphlets, notabiy "l On, Tract
i~~otn the Oxford controversy of tire ", Tracts for the( "Iies," and tire Il Real Union of Engiand and Ireland,"4"i article advocatiîig concurrent endownient of the Protest-'111t and Romnan Catliolic Churches. 111 1849 lie edited tire"Life, Letters and Literary lienains of John K{eats," andii1873-76 lie publisired twvo volumes of biographicaleMketis, eîititled, Il lXoîograplis, Personal and Social,"abucii"in anecdote anîd in interesting illustrations of
sscal life and literature. Thîis xvas lus last work.fut the main interest of his life is îieither political nor'tllry It lies iii the extraordinary îîumber and varietyofIs frieiidships, tire friendships wviicli have long sur-!0UIIdIed bis naine witli a halo of romance, and in tire genu-Iland reunarîcable qualities of the in'an hinmseif. HisfgraP>1 r Il'lias souglit to miake iîîaiy of thiese frieiîd-~Ips tell tlieir own story iii the letters of Jfllnies'," and lie

eý ot soughit iii vain. But the best part of Lord Unugli->aSa- recent reviewer reniarks, was that which. clin"dye made to live in books. To the character of thethç'it is doubtful if anyone cari do full justice." -Butteed 01r of Mr. Wernyss Reid's delightfu'l volumes xvillrfronitr evic'Ience there set before hiîn, tlîat "lthe
Who iu lus later lîfe, was kîiowîi thirougliout the world1 te' libpr'al f riend and bencefacto* of men of genius in dis-

igi>)adat the outset of lus London life, brighIiteiied theZ41Y fate burdencnd soul of ('larlyle as iDavid cheered the1rýt of saul. He will sc hîow the best meni everywheree~in, trusted himi, clung t o liîmi ; and he mnust be a
'a4 lJ'udge of character wlîo, iii suclu circumnstances, canir lindoi' any doubt as to tire entire worthiness of theSWho was thus clierislied and honourcd in so lîigh aqpee

ý'iýrgr to his religions opinions, Lord Houglîtonhimself a Il crypto Catholic." l Ie fclt the powerhfiscination of the Church of Rine as very fewihProtestants hiave done, and understood tirenur too~tO be drawn withjn themn." But lie was once heard to
th4e that tic might have been a Roman Catholic but foi'l%~or Movement, Not long before lus death, which.Place in i uust, 1885, Lord Hou glîton wrote the fol-iîî tlin es in a copy of bis poemns' telling the lady to wliomk ork belonged thiat tlîey formed the Iltext " of luis life.adconîposeti thit in lus youth :

Demiand iîot by wliat road or portai
Into GolIs City tlhon art conie-tttwe thoni tak'st thy place as mortal

Rernai ni pace, ii ake thyhoe
Iren look arouid thîce for the WVise,

Look for the Stronmg who tisere conilmamîdLet Wjsdo ru teacti thee what to pr-ize,
Let Power direct aîîd idce tlîy lîand.Thil doing ail that shonuld be clone,
Labour to malle tire tState approve thee,AMI( thon sliait earîî the luate of noie,
AnI maîîy will rejoice to love thee.

JG.CARTER Tîîoop.

death of the Rev. K, L. Joncs, Professor of Englishtire at the Military College, Kingston, deprives Cana-
t'ýature of a poet and writer of superior ability ; and5fltry, says Tihte leek, of a wortliy and patriotic son,8.5 ever ready with voice or pen to do her true and
e'i"Vice. Prof. Joncs was intimately connectcd withYIiversity whiere bis conspicuous abilities wereýhlY apprcciated. lis loss is feit by us aIl. To THE

Whe contributed not seldom, aîîd he ever took a
Yinterest iu its welfare and in its achiievements. ,Toe'k lie was also a contributor, and that *Journal

expresses our views wlien it says that th, liearty aîîd unsel-fisti way ini wliich lie strove, to roiteterwtofcana-
dia lieraure toether ibis frank and manly nature,endeared iiiu to us, and tlîough bis loss is a deprivation, yethis memnory is one tliat prompts to purer purpose and loftiereffort.

AMBITION ITNIRE4ALIZII>.
'lo strlnggle on to the higlîit goal,

'l'o id houir, iercliaçce to faîl,To strive to attaiti agaiiist ex 'ry oddsi
'l'lie loftjest peak of %Il:

'lo aini at a mark, sicid if to iiisq,'io level the shIaft again,
Ti.keenest liope mmi your îmiciino.st licart'lo be a leader oif mîenî.

'l'o emiv'y the star', ai try to reacli
An altitue like to theirs,

To wsh to lie clotlied in the dlazzlimig lightA mnighïty iilanet wears
And wliem, ais tire torture of Pife goes oi,AXnd tlîe briglîter ionids pass by,'lo gatlier ynmmr .-trciigth foir a finial spiî rt,Anid cover yotmr heaol, and die.

Oh blossomii 1 Th'on witli the subtlest tint,Aimd the perfect textnre and iiiieîl,say' aire tîmeme strivimigs anud eii"yiiiigs
Iii the flowcr land mx.s wecll

Or ]lias God given a sweet countenit
lIi the iidst of life's .storny seaAii, left the feelings of deep mmnirest
Andl of enIi(11C5 pain~ to me ?

LITERATIY NOTES.
EvERVoxE wvlo is interested iii the reconiciliatiori ofScienîce anid tlîe Faitu %vil! welcouie anothier volume by thelate Master of Magdalen-Aubrey Moore. Thjis volumue isentitled Essays Scientific andi lPilosop1uical. It is prefacedby aimemoir of theliuthor lu tlree parts. One of tiiese waswritten by 0. J. ]louinaucs, [t is of specia.-l inmportancebecause it ivas the spontaîieous utterance of one who speaksas a man of science senît to tlîe Çuardian as a tribute to oewliose Il uuany-sided mind xvas turned towards physicalscience and contemporary tliought." M1r. Ronmanes sa.sfurther, "If it were true that no one was more fullyiuiibued 'vith the faitlî spiritual, it wa,; quite ais truc that noeue was more fully iîîîbued witli the faith. scicntiflc."fIe furtiier declares tlîat 'in respect of learniing Mr.Aubrey Moore was probably without an equal inthis country." Tlîat Aubrey Moore found it possible toaccept the nîost extrenîe develoumnents of Darwiniandoctrine "llias always seemecl to ne.' Mr. Romnanes goes on"a striking proof thiat the whiole theory of Evolutionl isboth logically and practically distinct fromn any of theulterior or fundaîniental questions relating to Christianity.Logically distinct, because there was no mind of our timemore highîly gifted in respect of its powers of accuratethought; practically distinct, because, I suppose, there wasno nian to whom religions belief xvas a inatter of moreserious reality."

0f the two volumes, the first one-Science and thie yailh-is tire most useful. It places one in the true stand pointfroni which to re gard evolutiozi. The second volume, it isonly fair to add, is only collected " literary remrains."
The Oracles of C'od by Sanday is a timnely contributiontowards a rîght understanding of some of the questionsraised by Lux Mundi in connection with the Old Testamentand Inspiration. This volume is composcd of nine lectures,six of which were dclivcred ini the cliapel in Whîitehall, tire
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others at St. Mary's, Oxford. The lectures are liglit, popu-
lai' and ciiaringi,«y written. 'Ne cati safely proplîesy a

wide popularity for tlîis volumne. It is just what is wanted.

Its tone and teinper are admirable. It is shorit aud it is

cheap. It centains .Iust what evemybody wants te know.

It gives the reader, wlîc is just entering upon a new counutry

wlîere the liglît is strange, a liberal and sclîolarly pair cf

spectacles. The simiplicity and purity cf its style niakes the

reading cf tlîis volume a pure deliglit.

PUBLIC LECTURE.

Mit. CA]n'a 'JîîcOP ON LORD tIEACONSFIELD.

ON Satuiday afternoon, the 7tlî inst., Convocation liall

was filled te the doors wheui the Provost entered witlî Mr.

Tmocp, and in a hîappy a«nd comiplimientaiy speech introduced

the lecturer te the brilliant audience. It must liave been

gratifying botli to Mi. Troop and te St. Hila's, in aid cf

whiciî College the lecture was giveit, te see 50 large antd se

distinguislied, ani assernbly. Thie audience was a tribute alse

to the ininory cf the illustricus statesmlati wlîcse life andi

cliaracter forîiet thîe sil)ect of the lecture, anîd cencerning

wlioni there are se iniaiy andi suclh diverse opinionis. Mr.

Troop is evideiutly a warîn admirer of tlic Earl cf Beacons-

field, anid we veniture the opîinionî Chat îîîany in the audience
thouglit nuuch more lîiglîly of D)israeli and cf lus acliieve-

menits afteî tue( lecture tChan befere. W1hatever opiniions

niay hoclield î'egardiîîg liini, tliere cati be ne dotîbt that lie

was a biilliaiut anid tlieuglitful writei, an exceptioiîally gifted

speaker, andi a Parliaiiientn îy leader unrivalletl iin dexterity

and poweî,-oeue cf Englaiîd's greatest dilionatists and

statesmen. lit enr litoîitet space we c'nelai y touch on a

few cf the poinits dealt witlî by the lecturer concernîîng Dis-

raeli anîd bis tiînes. After a brief historical sketch of the

fortunies of the Jews and Etiglauîid's attitude towai'ds themi,
anti an accouîît of the Disraeli fainily, the lecturer gave a

telling discription cf tlic eariy days of Ben)*jaini, wliat bis

character ivas at that tinite, ls determination te excel in

life was pai'ti-aily couicealed by ain assuiiet frivelity, whiclt

was kept up ev~en ini iateî' years as a îniask te coniceai bis ruai

feelinîg. Il e was inteîited feur tile Bai'- a professionu lie liati

nie taste foi- and lie soon turneti lis attenution te litera-

ture. The lectuier traced luis course in tluis pursuit, aaîid

especiaily in fiction, evideuîtly sliariiig the opintion cf Mir.

Kebbel tChat justice lis net becut done te luis imimentse

draiuîatic power. lie gave a selection friiu u T-ancred Il teal-

ing witlu the geriuis cf the tlieory cf Il Develepmient '' wlîich

Darwint lias silice aînpliiied. It is an excellent speciînen cf

the satire for wvlicli Disraeli becanie se famous. The

description cf liow a star is f orîuued is capital : "N tiig eau

be se pretty, a cluster oif vapeur, thue creain cf the niilky

way, a sort cf celestial cheese cîuned iuitt liglit." Aise cf

lîew bnan is fernued. Il First tliere was îuothing ; tîeut tliere

was -scniethuing ; theit-l forget the next, 1 tliuk tiiere

were siielîs, themu fishies--tlien cauuue-let mie see did we

cîne niext ? Never ini tliat; we camne at last, aud at thîe

next change titere will 1)0 soînetluing very supenier te us,
semetluing with wings, Ah t hat is it !we have been fisiies,
I believe we shahl be crews. We bad fins ; we uiay bave
wings."

The lecturer next gave a dranuatic picture of the fatuîous

scene at the Diccesan Ceuference at Oxford at the time

when D)arwin and Bisbcp Colense were agitating the mnuds

of ahl Eîugland's men cf theeooy, and queted Disraeli's

remark, "lThe question is tluis: Is a man an ape or au angel.

1, my lord, I arn on the side cf the angels.» The next week

Punch pictured him witb wings admirniug bimself before a

looking glass.

The lecturer wvbiIe turning from Disraeli's iiterarY tO 'lis~

political life, depleîed the fact taCaidsstatesilicîli aie

se littie addicted to the cultivation of letters, and that it las

beeîi lcft to a foreigiier to write of Montcalm aud Wolfe.

He attributed it Co the fact that tlie inspiration of tiationla'

life i lackiîig in Canada. Thnfloe nal s e O

the tat ofpublic affairs ln England whien I israteli cniteie

Parlianient, and a brief but graphie acceunit of bis tirst

speech in tlic ilouse, wlîen hoe xas howvled down by a, jealt

eus and vindictive clique. alf
ioen the lecturer traced 1)1 raeli's renutrkable lai

nientary careci' tliîougli ail its varions stops, tili in 1'6 i

becaine Primie Minister, tlie Ieighlt of lus, ambilition, ail

noticed tlic tribute uaid to Disraeli persoually 01n tIia OC""

sion by tbe people aîïd the Corninons, te one Ilh l11o1v3d tl'e
great land of his birtlî and whio was jealous for' its Idigfltyf

and eagreî for its lioniour." B3ut lie Nvas defe tetia i

eleetionisw~liicb sliortlyce ýiou aîid resîgnedi,,c Punchitlieî

always sexere on* -Disraeli, cliauged its toile teWvarclsd tO'

duriîîg the last ten years of bis life, wlîile witlrgrdt

Gladstoîie its course lias beui directly the revers eîeV
tion xvas thiiet mîade of I)israeli's magiýtianu'ntY 11
reîneîberiîîg personal abuse or slights as i iustrated bY

conduct to Leecb's faiiily and to Carlyle. 1 lu tn jul'l

Disraeli's xitty reioarks tlie lecturer witlî evideuît

A sopluistical. nletoriciaii, iitebriated witli th 0 s Icl

aInce of lus ewn verbosity, anud grifted witlî ail egeil

iiiiagiiiartioii tChat can at al imies comnuaîd an ii ,, e Il

and inconsistent seies of arguments te îaligîu anr 0p 01 f

o lieI
Lotluaili' wiiicb appeared in 1870, 1)israeli's wife, te luI

was mlost tleeply attaclied, died, antd lier loss 1a0 ' Iîuîs
existence of its sunslîine. Their mutu-al devotiOll ' le tire

trated iniinîany toucliiig- circunistances, whieit the . e is
recited witlî taste and feeling. The briglitnnss cfDs

hiomie xvas 110w goîîe forever. nlis ttr

Meantiuie the destinies were fighitig fer D)israelS lfe

to power. England had been sliited in thle treatY d r

the Franco-Prussian war and was grenerallY dP tb'

Europe. Russia tore Up the Illack Sea treatY .triîli

the fragmients in Glatistoie's face 1)isrtel i M'a coI0ý

pliantly returiied iin 1874. lus attituo1 e towards the , o
nies ini eeiiin with Englisinien generalV va sp0

S SPOIe
b ,.'i~- tIit the

as illustrated by llie qTimes, xvîîîcîîpredicied' S84'

ing of the Il'tsiAssociation in Menti cal inl j,, 10c tuit1

be -1a glonified picici cf oui, cliief scientific 'len, isec 1

Canadians woul i net kîiow the difièrence betWeen, seaiq

nonsense." Thew lecturei spoke with indi gnatîcli Of laib1e Iee

such as thîs, but lîeld tChat altluougli Disraeli nu iY lafIl .i

siigbtly influenced by the generai opinion .i ti
did net iii fact despise the LIColonies but Wisbled ~fo*c
dloser union witli the paient state. But *irei l hii

te give ail bis attention te the Easten Question' voice
ID .to ta l0,

aggressive policy lie reasserteti Eiîgland's riI i e
C ZD n ore 0

the settîcînent cf Eurepe, and placed her Onice lu 0

formier ehuinence wlîicl slie lad lest ef iecenît Y' at

returrned ini triunuph from the Congress at f3erlil ih0rle~

pinnacle of his renown. Two years alter hee Ya eIl
f rom power by the fickle multitude, and In onle w 1110decî

the mcost picturesque and romantic chatacter iii Il
times was dead. eeplY iO d

Mr. Troop concluded bis lecture by son, ee Il'fl

iný and instructive rernarks on the peslat eil» 0ii

opinions cf Disraeli. lie alone cf modern O~1 ked be
sidered the character ofteEgihpeople e3,g ît 0~
the Church as the great tramner cf tile nation.d lle
thought the noble old Churcli a part cf Engîa' Ir' Ab
ber strengtb, a part cf he liberties, a part cf ber
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( Caracter, It was bis belief that in religion lies tlîc onllyguidance for the humîan race . 1-lad le lot tu -laacteristics of mind and Ileart whiclî are underiiably great ? Front
a'poemn whjchi appeared iii 1unch, on the (leati of flie great8tatestian the lectLlrer quoted witî fille etet the following
bieautiful lines -

Hlow straîîge it seenis andi 1mw iiiwelconie ! Rest
Not lea..t amidsit miîr grcattest ! lîo w oiîl dtare

])enY the Place anid 8plendour witlî the ])est
%lîo brcathied orti J'nglish air?

And Eîîgland, whIo for tlîy 1 uîcîîchced brigIîtniss~i i(Garlands the sword no more to quit i.ls sheatti,'And tuirmîl g front thy simple gravc.sim ont Iavcs
A tear nipoî tIîy wreath.

oh iast D)israeli cartoon in Punclt is the simple tonîb oftegroat statesnmani witlî Britamnia standing by wecping
frtedead. BeloWv is the inISCrip)tion, FnAc CE wviu

At the conclusion of tlîe lectnre the D ean in gracefulterns tendered the thanks of tlîe audlienlce to Arr. lroop for'hiiexcellent sketch of Disraeli, lus tiînies and opinions, andfex'Pressed tlîe pleasure lie feît at Trinity haviîîg an uiîder-~Radu.îte who could deliver 50 abile andl s0 eloquent a lectnre.

~.A5iîAL.Tlo laseball cl ub orgiiized for- 1891 at a
iiiCitiig dntIIitig the last wook in Febrnarv. he attend-tteaslarge, but tue business wvas tranitdexpttu

ýlcinof ollicers :President, 11ev. E~. C. Cayley ; Secretary,k .PlI>{lowden ranrrir A. F. ?lhîrtili ; Commîit-teMessrs. R. i. Prilugle, IL. Grout, M. S. MIcCarfluy.ý.ttenUiPts arýe being nmade to get 50ome men fromî thue mcd-Ia]portion of the Univeorsity f0 practise and play witlî us,Prospects are brighit for a very suceessfnl season.
T11EOLOGICAL A-ff) MISSI0NASY AS8SOCUITION i---wo most%4ecQssful public meetings of tlîis Society were lield (lnting

Lent terni. On the ovening of ['cbrnary :2dth, 11ev. P.
8î~pencGr, of Tluoroîd, delivered an iilterestiug adlçless,1raltel by lie IGlight views, iii Convocation Ilall. Oin

l"Irsda1 y evcmiîulig, March 5th, flue Bishop of' Saskatchuewand4ressed flue Sociefy and its friends on the tnissiomuary
ý"tk in the Nor'th WTest. The Society is iiow doing active1iary work at its own expeîîse, and lias i.ssued sub-'eriti cards f0 its meonibers and otliers f0 endeavonr f0Pae 9uflicient, fuinds to enable it to dIo eflicient work iiiplaces foo poor to lie self -supportiug.

ehLASSICAL A ssociAPioN. -Tte Classical Association, I-il gIs1 the youngest of our sociefies, lias lîad a very ilon'ishi-Course~ so far, and shows evory sign of coîmfinuing~ pros-
Ul, i tlîe future. Two meetings baie been held,of whichi were well attemudecl, and proved very intorest

1 1 TIe first took place on Janunary 23id, two papers
4i14g read tlîe iirsf by Mr. J H. H Coleman on ",Virgil
til 1'ationial Poet," and the second by Mr. A. F. R. l.ar-"1 CýVirgil1 and 1-is Modols." After the papers an'ý1liated discussion tcok place on the life andI character ofg1u. The second mueeting~ was hield on February i 3th.SLocke read a-paper on Ciccro, dealing principallytohis life in ifs political aspect. 11ev. Prof. Lloyd thon~owed by an address on flie samne subject, which, as usual,~both thoughtful and entertaining. Tîtese meetings have

Slready of great benefit in arousing ant înteresf in the
44 lIgn sfudy of Classical Literature. The large attend-
4%f5i 'ie of other attractions shows timat the Association

tiliken in Trinity the bolcl that it deserves.

E îSC'oloi,î -The xxviii liuniber of Ispiscojion was roati ils
tle iiew conîmllon i-1, on flie evenîimg of the 19 ,th iîisfAfter tlme usual sliglit f ollation, tîe bnsiiiess-ci amuse-ilielut-cf the eveni ng hegan, anid foi- sonie hours ail tliestudents wei'o deeply iuîtereste'l antd cd itîc by liai ig tlîei rfanîts, ecu'eilticimes and pe,;ul iarities-f0 say iicfhimg cfthose oif tlieiî' ieigli bours-pointed out and satirized. AUltliat lsad fakcii pluce iii college foi tlîe past six iiîcnfhs wasdIUly Iiueition. d for blaîne ci' approbationt in thie coîimns ofthe sage. M Iany aliu il osiomu Ias miaude to es'ents wliiclî theperhietratol. tliereof lit t le 0\ lectecl to bc, kiîown., but upoilwlîîcl the oye cf tlie latlier lia< been timrmed. J3efore the,ninbei proper begaii a touclîing a]llusioni -vas muade te the-loss cf oui' late lainented ciassical litofessor, wlic was sucli afainiliar ligotle i n thie colunins cf bacît muiinbers. A îvelCoin(" ias ;tlso extended l)y the sage to tlîe îiew classicalprofessor, anid, as uislal, the reacliii cf thie selecticis %vasinterspeî'sed wvith iiiaiuy a cchlege song, aniong wliich wereseveral ivitît topicai verises specially wriften fcor the cccasion.Towards 11.30 fleiicmnblei caime to anu end, and thie eveniîig's festivities by thie tiie honoured 1' Auld L g8n"iitthe hall, wliidi lias piolxtlly nlevet' becit Sung at Triiiity byso largeý anl assemla;ge before. 'J'le scr'ibe, Mr'. 11, H-.Bledford-J cnes, is f0 ho con;grattulated on flic brilliaiîf sue-cvss cf thue nuînbei', its readiiîg beiîîg rcceived îvitlîimmiienise t1)plaiise.

I lcK:Y. 'Fichockey feai mnade liay whlile fl itsîloe, or raflici wiv le if <lidîî't sîiîîe at least itot, îîtlitinucli sti'ciitIi. On thl1 tî uit. aI miatch Nvas played wituthîe resideiice cf thîe 'Varsity. Thei ice ivas vei'y icnglm, pie-ventiig aiiy i eiy scienfitie play, anud Triîuity wonm by a scor'ecf 1 f0 0. On the 27th ive pb;iyed agaimst Upper CanadaColloge, and the scor'e was one goal apiece 0wiîig te a tomnporar y bdindîuess on tlîe part cf one cf tlîe utîlpires wvîo tlidnct sec the pnec go throngli Upper Caida's goal. On the3rd inst. we played tue -Domîinionu Bank, wlîiclî lias won fliebanîr clîaînpionsliip cf flic cify, oi the Mutual Street Rink.Mr. H. I3etliune w'as utiable te play, for tlieni, and lus lossivas severely felt. Triiîity limd fat' the best cf flic gaie aIltht'ough, but could oîuly mianage te score otie goal, flîns
îvimstiîîg luy I f0 0. 'lcteain for Triiiitv was Mr. Wads-wvorth, goal ; U'. Lewis, poit; Mr. Walîbriulge, cci orpoimnt; l\lessrs. Pafferson, -be(dford -Jonues, fledley aid l'. S.McCarfliy, forwards. hlockey seei.-ý te hiave colie to To-ronito to sfay. and l nxt, season we fhitîk Tinity ouglit te.haveo a riimk cf lioe' cwn. One teain greatiy iioprîîved duringthe seasoti, and witl a rnki to gis e flie iniu conîstanit pi'ac-tice ivo coitld put zîp a gootl gaine agaiiîst aiuy Toronfofeani. It omuly neocîs a lifflo pushing before îîcxt MUichael-mias teri'n is af liad, ands would allorti a splendid iilersport îvliclî lias beemu sadly needed liete foi' soieo years.

LITERA cx' INS'TI'iUE. -0i1 hiitay eJveniiug, Fcbruary I 3th,flic society met iii exceedimgly sîiail force Readeis, essay-istsand two cf ftic debater's foi' flic evenîiig wet'e absenit. Thedebato was, iii conseqiience, flc cime ovent cf flic ex'oniig,ancl if was ccnfiied te cune speaker' on cither side, NiF.Laekey ccttivin 'g to convince a snuall tnlajority cf thosepi'eseiif, ''Th;ct flic nccessa'y nart'ewness cf colonuial lifeinilitated agaiiust the developoient cf Caiadian liftrafure,''thcuglu Mrli. Pi'ice aîgnod wifh fait' abilify that stîch wasnof fliccase. Oit February 2OtIi, Iuewe;'ei, an excellent
plýi'ranîme ivas piepared, andti le Society met iii largo
nutobers. Mr. Webb's essay on the "Principal Versions ofthe Bible " was, as far as we aî'e capable cf judging, truly
learned. Tise finie aîîd care -Mr. Webb nîust hiave put uponi
t lus ossav cannot ho toc lîighly -commnended The debatewail, political one, namiely,whether if was te flic best interesfs of tle IDotminion that flic Macdonald admninistrationu
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slîould ho inaiiitairi'd. M r. Thompson, ably supported by
Mr. Carter' lroop, woit the debate by ýblarge njority for
the affiriative auainst the strong Opposition of 1\Iessr.s.
I[owdeîî and D)u \lou1iii. The two leaders dwelt a littie
teo much on baie facts, but uponl the wlîole titis was one
cf the best (lebates of the year., After the debate Mr.
Pickford arose with a copy of the Uflvie?,v in his biaud, for
the reading of whichi during the debate lie had pî'eviously
been called to oî'der, and took exception to the ïaccount of
the literary institute puliied iii the February nuteber.
Mrî. Carter' Troop kindly explaiited to in) tfiat the part
referreil tc, was iiiserted lty accidett lut tliat the opiiolns
expi'essî'd ttetejit were the opiionts of the leiee,, aind, as
such, would bo heid as substaiîtially correct. At the fol-
lowing mneeting the Society wvas mest agreeably entertained
1) Mr. Pickford's essay on "Einir4tioîî f roui ait Engýlislt-
rîtatîs Point cf View,' many personal remiîiiscences being
,described witlî ne sinall de*gree cf huinour. lThe debate oii

Aninexation " provcd a Waterloo to that pet schieie of
so rnany of eut' Canadian polificians, as far as Trinity is
concerned, the anti-anncixatioitists winning by a large
inajority. 'Piéî nominations for tbe olilcers cf the institute
for the next acadeémic year were titei umade, M r. Bedford-
Jettes beiîîg noininated for the Presidency by Mr. ijbbard,
and meeting, withi ne opposition. 'l'le t'est cf the cilices
were, however, well coiîtested. On Mardi 6îtl the clection
cf otlicers for- the Literary Jestituite duly took place, resuit-
ing as follows :Presidetît, Mr'. Bedfeî'd Jones, by acclatu-
ation ;Secretaiy, Mr. iMIcniies ; Treasurer, Mi'. Leiglîton
Librarian, Mr. Pottenger ;Curatoi', MNr. Gwyn ; Ex-OllHcio,
Mir. llediey.

CRICKIET.-'flic Annual Meeting cf the Cricket
Club was lield on Tuesday everiing, the 3rd inst., witit the
11ev. Prof.,J-oues, lst Vice-iPresident, iii the chair. Af ter
the meeting bad been openied the Secretary, Mr. Bedford-
Jones, read the following r'eport cii the last season's work
te the large nuînbcî' cf students wlîo weî'e present "The
Secretaî'y lias, on the wvhole, a very favourable repor't te pre-
sent te the Aunual Meeting as regards the position cf the
club iast year. A portion cf the crease wvas re sodded in
the early part cf the suininer, and it was scarcely possible
te cittaiti a good pitch foi' practisitîg, but by tîte 24thi cf
May the now part was fit te play on, and sente capital
wickets weî'e obtained for matches. The Corporation aise
got a mucb -needed supply cf itose, se that there was inucit
less difliculty in wateriîîg the pitches and the crease titan in
fermer years. Our first match was oit May 17t1î against
Itosedale, a club which has wonderfully inîproved in tîme
last few years and wlîiclî easily defeated us ewing te the
'weakness cf Trinity at the bat. The next match was
a7gainst Tor'onto eut cf wlîich we camne mcacli better, for
althoughi Trinity's first venture otîly produced 21 runls,
while Toronto scored î77, yet iii the second inniîtgs Trinity
scoî'ed 105 for 7 wickets down, and the îings weî'e
declare'l at an end, leaving Toronte 50 runis te ý et. Timie
was called wben Toronto lîad scored 25 runs, with their
four best men eut, and there was every probability that
Trinity's victory cf the previcus serison would have been
-repeated had time allowed. The club journeyed te Hamil-
ton next and were defeated by the Ambiticus City by 60
runs. After easily dcfeating U. C. C. and G-. C. S. on our
own grounds, we won our annual nmatch with the 'Varsity,
aise on our own grounds, by 6 wickets. The 'Varsity
scored 30 and 32, while Trinity scored 39, and 294 for
4 wickets. After the exanuinations were ever we played
a draw with East Toronto, and easily defeatcd Parkdale by
over 40 runs on the first innings. Then a tour was made
te Peterborough and Ottawa. At the former place we lest
.by 56 runs te 32 on the first ininings, ais Tî'inity was unable

te do anlytiig witlî tîte bowling cf Attwell. I)uriiig the
second innings the graille lad te be called on accounit cf the
intense (iarkness caused by an appî'oaching storm. At Ot-
tawa we were more fortunate, and tîtougît the capitals wvOre
in decidedly higli featlier tiirougît defeating Montrcal by 100
rus the day before, tlîey felI before Trinit 'y te the tune cf 61
rutîs on tite fit'st irtnitt'ys having te follow ou. Tbec ýuttiiig"
av erages cf oui' teami were exceedingly low, the citief cnies
being: Cameî'on, 126 l'uns for 6 innings, average 211;A
C. Bedford-Joues, 32 runs for 3 inniîtgs, average 11 D' l
Martinï, 47 l'uns for .5 iiîîiitgs, average 94 H 1. H. Bedford-
Jettes, 9,' uns fer 13 iniiîgs, average 7-4 Mi'. Brotigitaî11
75 rutîs foi' i1 iiiîtiigs, average, 6 8. Mr. Grout as sa
lias a phéetomenal bowling average, ltaving takefl 66
wickets at a cost cf ony369 rns per wicket. Mr. 14'
Bedfoî'd-Jetes conies niext wvitlu 49 wickets alt a cost cf 4.6.2
muns apiece. iMrt. Ctout's analysis iii the 'Varsit alitell
was 12 wickets for 24 tuns. aîîd at Peterbloough Mij,. led-
ford-Jones teck ail tite wickets cf the opposite side in the
tirst iiinii'gs foi' 18 î'uns. Trinity's average pet' ID"'ng
was 56 us te theit' tppcnerits' 50. Five gaîttes ver',"W0",
four' lest anîd cite drawn. As regards tue coming year hr
is every prospect of a successful season. There is a POi1 ts~
cf the crease sodded ready te give us gcod practice wicket
Several good ct'îcketers aie in tîte first year te replaceO 0ou
losses. We are cndenvouring, if possible, te have ,a" ait0
the grounds te keep the crease in order and coachi the p1"Y
ers, anîd if, witlî oui' laîgel y increased residence, all tAie nO
take the interest tlîey should in the noble gatue cf Cricket,

tîtere is tnc reason wlîy the seison cf 1891. shouid lot gP
dowît te pesteî'ity as cite, cf the inest successf ul 'f illiitY "ttu
ever Iîad. Afteî' this r'eport liad been read and adOP teO

fl tor'y
tîte Tî'easurer, Mri. Grt'ut, pî'oduced a îîîost Sti5f îtîeel
statetient, sliowing a goocl balantce iii the treasury te lvte
the expeîtses if a regular coachi ean ho obtailied. Tho,"
élection cf ollicets wvas pî'oceeded witlî, atnd the folovt
were eletýted :Piesideîtt, the lleverend the Prove5 .;eot
Vice President, 11ev. Prof. Jones; 2nd Vice1 L'ieî

11ev. Prof. Symronds; 3rd Vice-President, 11ev. )rf

Lloyd; Secretary, Mr. G. H. (rout ; Treasurer, Nir. Il.
Martîi; Comînittee, 11ev. J. S. IBrcughiaii, Messrs-Af1e. il
Bedford Jones, D. L. McCarthy, M. S. McCa'tby. the

sho'rt discussion on the prospects for the gaitît Yfb
mieeting( adjout'ned.

S. IIILDA'S NOTES.

TtîE, close cf another highiy successful and iter h'
terni at S. Ililda's College, renîînds us ail once n .ore

greatiy we are iiïdebted te Miss Patteson, our grac9Ousio

wonderfuîly eîîergetic Lady Principal, whose skiiiful rdlc
istî'ation cf tute affairs cf the College have won ho
warîît words cf pî'aise hotli far and near. On' 0i1 did
itear lîow peculiarly fortunate is S. Hilda's in bier
Principal, and we, the Undergraduates who know h ee
and who can appreciate as éthers cannot the diffîCUe

and trials wbich beset bier patit, feel how rich]Y des
are the words cf praise and appreciation ber woi'k forat
at the Coilege have elicited. May site long be F'dt
reigu over S. Hilda's h eld ji

TirE last cf the very enjoyabie German evening, ,,id,
S. Hulda's College, under the efficient and agroeablo g
rice cf IFrâulein Hofmann, who is a pupil cf the ce - t'
Madame Janausclici, was more than usuaîîY . vhe
AIL the members were present, Mrs. Body, iS h
Middleton, B.A. ; Miss Piayter, Miss çartmrrlgbte JO
Misses Mîlligaît, Miss Fuller and the S. Hildians. s the
outside friends were on this occasion admitted to SÉI

ç
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Pilii.(ih.ges of tIre c lub, aîjjnn xvlîoîn were Cte 11ev. Professor,
Land Miss 'Syiorîds, Rey. l>rofessor and Mis. Lloyd,

1 )e LJa Fosse anîd A[r. WV. G . iNiddleton. [l thebeUtschie Spiaclie ',Piofessor Lloyd is an adept ani lie~ldeIigiited the assemibiy wvith several cliar'iniig (ier'iiar
ROis -ef'eshinents 'wire serx'ed later iii the evenii

14 the Coliegre dîîîing rooiti, anti the inejobers said fatrewefl
tOtegute !Fraýuieiii" andi to each othier xvithi much regret,

1-1r,ý-n sincere hope tiat at sonie future date thiir wrk,
înlterigh-lt be resuineci.

OyF the severai deiigiitful lectures delivered in Coxivo-~5Ili l of Trinity University during the past terni, that44v11 by« M r. C'arter Troop on Saturday, Maredi 7th, onLi.d Beaconstieid was of peculiar interest to us of 8.
bidts eirîg speciaiiy devoted to the inteî'ests of onu Uimaktrc 'rie subject of tliis lectur'e xvas one calculated to

Rtalarge audience, and every one iii the crowdd
8lvent awvay cîained anid deligiitcd xvitli the iasteî'ly

"IlY in wiiiclh it xvas treated. To Mr. Troop oui- inost4ilere tlianks are dlue foi, lus kiiid efforts on oui' belialf,i d it is gi'atifying to be able to state that fuily olie hîuit
elir'd dollars" were Yealized, cleai' of expenses.
j .NR of theî lurîin.r questions 110\v ii the colleges for- theiigler educaiuui of woiiîei, says the editoi' of Jhu'pe,', is
jletliei the lJîdeî'gr'uuuati's shahl w ear the cap anîd gown,tIruis tiiat the, habit gix es a plain giî'l distinction, iuid

ghën so i irl (,ives the habit distinction. "Theî'o is iii
in aP and gowni a subtie suggestion of the uniion of ieaî'îî
9 e~ith woýniarîiy charrms that is very captivatiiig to the

g4irîatior11 " Tite eîlitor goes on to say tiîat the cap and
ar schloastic einblenis. 'hyare bagsof devotion

4t t i meben to ant inteilectual life. They fieip theth ýIdlu its effort to set itself apaî't to unwvoî'dly puisuitseare indications of separateness f roi the prevaiiing4%hion cilwi usontecpat
dn and frivolities. Tite gr h uso a nr euites herself to the society whieh i avowedly in

eletua1 life. "The enduring of this habit xviii have aUý toui i( nfluence on lier purposes, and beli to keep heu
theru." We wear the gown at St. Hiida's, but theý hs not yet beeri adopted. It is cet'tainiy very

S. HîILDIAN

H.H. C. PIIINCLE lias quite recoveî'ed from. his
severe iliness.

50ýN1uIIday nîorîîing, tue 8thii ist., the Lord Bisiop of
preached in the chape].

&i 'A C. BFisîwcOIZJONES,' '88, passed lis second Inter-"lite Examinatiori at Osgoode Hall recently.
(J.l an ordiîîatio'î at Stratford on the 8tiî ii'ist. 'lhle Rex'.k. eainisîi '90, was adiniitteti to deacons' oi'dei's.

i.~ 1 1 ~B. MArîîr:se;N '87, lias passed bis final exaliniIo o Barrîster, and intends practising at Ottawa.
Il. ,J. iLEbAKP,'87, paid a visit te Tî'ijity on Febî'uir

on hlus way to bis parish, Grant' R{apids, iii Niagai'

ýy4 Pebruary 1.5tiî, tue son of the Rev. Professerthný0iidS was baptized in the (liapel by th(e Lord Bîsiîop of

'lîl ii i of5e ou'i' dto'ii(li'flias îh'layed the puli-
cation Of titis iniiinleî' of 'f lE .il e i,10 t i l
post again, we aie giad to say.' o t]i l

MN. CAIRTERI 'I'ooî lectureti on Lor'd 'eacoiîstîeld at st.Gcor'ge's o11 Trresday eveniig, bia'yItî,teeco
liex. C'arien Cayley, pîcsiding.-

MR reee tolauta v. T. T. Noi'gate is seriousiy
iii fî'oîî ovei'work. It is hieped, iîowever, tlîat comipiete l'est
xviii sooii restore hiiu te lieaith

Wiare pleaseti to stateý tinîtt tueiexi'n the Provost isquite î'estored te hîealtiî. Ile is iiw absent frontî texn onbusiness coniiected îvitl the Ulniversity.
MîtR. C. H. MACINNEs was unabie te r'etui'n te Triîîity

during Lenît tinte. but it is expected tlîat lie xviii be abie tol'esuine lus studjes afteî' tlîe Easteî' vacation,
TuIE nainîe of tlîe 11ev. C. L Woî'îeii, M. A., lias beenîîîentioneot as a pr'obable successoî' te the late Prof. Joînes

of the Royal Miiitary Coliegýe, Kingsten. Mr. Worrell isa gi'duate of Triîîity, anti woultl ne doubt tii] tue ottrice
ad niriabiy.

Rr:x . C. fL Suîu'i'r, '87, paid a x'isit to lus Almîa Alateron lus way to take charge of tlîe paî'islî of St. Catraî'rie's
xx'liclr lie was ofl'c'ed, anîd] is at piesent hlîodinîg as locione((me. This is a weiîe'elti'ibute te tue zeai anîdeiîergy lie lias displayed iii lus station at Coldwateu.

WRý tleepiy r'egret te have ti) recor'd tlîe deatlî of crie ofouri' nost gifted graduates ii mîusic, Mri. Freiei'ick WilliamnsWilliamis, w'liclî took pilace at Hlastings, Engiaîîd, on Feb-î'uary 7th. Mir. Williams Willianms took lus >egî'ee of Mus.Bac. iii 1887 and wvas a Silver Medallist iii tlîat Facuity. Butfew gî'aduates were more deepiy attached te tiîeir AlnmaMater' or more zealous foi' lier' liolour. luIs career as amusiciau and composer' vas fui] of bi'ght promlise, and lielîad written a valuabie mnogapu on the dil1fent schîoolsof mîusic, a copy ef wlîich lie pî'eseîîted sontie tinie ago to tlîeUnîiversity Libraî'y. At the tiie of luis death Mr'. Williams
Williamis was acting as Hcîîoraî'y Secî'etary of cur (4raduates
Association iii Eiîgiad. lis death at tlîe eariy age of thirty
is a real iess te tue Unîiver'sity.

TriEi COLLER Pîu'ooa4eî,it cf 1890 '91.-Tlie photo-grapli cf the graduatirîg ciass cf '91 anîd '92 nîay riow beseen in the plictogî'aplîer's wirîdow cii Yonge Street. ýt isexcellent, the intlividuai pictui'es beirîg reiiarkabiy good andtheu arrangement cf tlîe xvheie rnst tasteful. Tite phocto-graplîs cf tlie members of thie faculty are piaced. arourîtithose cf the students, aîîd at tIre foot of tlîe franie are largei'epresentations of Trinity Colle 'ge iii the mriddle, the Tor'ontoGeneral Hospital on the lef t side and Triinity Medical Col-lege on tire right. Thîis idea cf having the Hospital aîîdTrinity Coilege iii tire grcup is one that bas mnet withgenerai favour, for wiîen in afteî' yeaî's we look n poitîrose grcups as rininiscence cf cur college life, we wiil aisohave brouglht to ou îîinds the University of whîiclî oui'Medicai coliege is oîîiy a branch, aîîd frontî wiîich, weobtained tlîe degî'ee xvliicli we siîall tlien possess, and aise tireinîstitution in wlîich we gaiîîed cur tirst experience cfpiactical w'ouk nît thîe bedside, and in wvlise thîeat'c wvexvitilesseh oui' ti'st opeî'aticîî. -iier are iii ail tifty.two
students iii the gr'onp, tlîeir pîotcgraplîs being judi.cioUsiy arî'aiged tc suit tlîe position cf the figures ini theiîi.
i he eîtire caud tiîus aruanged is sunk irîto a white pad,tlîe iîîner edges cf vhîich is -ilded, and titis again is cuvel-
cped in a uiciîly carved fr .nie of anîtique oak. The ccnîîittee
have devcted niuch timie and untiuing eneugy to niake thisa st<ccess anti it is thie urianimoius verdict that thîey hav'e
doute tlîeir duty îîost ellicielntlY.
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c'vi 'ccat iv i is flic dî'q-ce and îiccci uv n saut in1 bvdo o f the
Unrestif. The/i arc'vli osv, f hiii o1issî's.

(1) Faîdileersi''i :, Mtstecs <f 'Ir ts, vîId Ucnditate', iii,
Meiciv c, La le, vor1 Divnitq.

2) Asîcat iv 'Vvembi'ci, , ail othi- orh ar i/îvve f oii/' f t/ice
Uiri .it i.

Th fi' i <i ti caseis' $/5. i) pi r v îî,eîî (i'xiejt in t/it casei oif

CIi' cqq ih i t o visho to bccvvii e Asi(inile ?(-hîi'ci, <iice it iii
$ý 00i. )

T/ie iesuîloet io v i f Covction re id îî befii c the' ('vIIi'e Cv îl-

ci ivîit a oie i ti ,i Ci ihs o ti ec isivini. 'lh iii Coi ocaot /etps
Ii dlirct t/oe gvci7osIte)it of t/oc Uieciitqo.

i lre ar ai t prcisi'uit îi'î' fou i înî/,yt ed limsait d lav iii it
111 e rsii i, 'Juni it iii hiopi' t/wt 'VC'ii la mam il oi ni l l iiin l il/i vi

eqe tiis eecî's ii vit 'o'c tîîku'eu lvautag of titis opîï u cf
assistiee t/îeic C/uîîc/îUeicsi

i orfiilî l ii iî< i <1( fiuiiïs of api/l icait ion foîr i'iî c/i/,
appt q ti t/n CIi'k oLîf <'vil i'cvtion1 , Tri îiloi cv/Iee.

T/h' foîi/ i i,!l uîq r iscîl pîîiîp/i Iît /bas ieui''ip ii sî' botî Cooolccaî iîiîe

TIINITY UNIVERS ITY, TORONTO.

( Issioe lond, r Cl< i qci1 'f Convi <su i '

B;IEcNNiIODY.

TU iigh ltev. The Lord Bishop of Onutario, and four-
inemblhers noininated by him

The lilit 11ev. Tho Lord Bislhop of Toronto, and four
menibers nomnîateel by htiri.

The liight 11ev. The Lord tishop of Algonia, and four
ineilibers nominated lîy îii.

l'ire iliglt 11ev. T1lue Lord iBishop of i luron, nd four
wiîîbers. nominated hîY bi.

Tire Riglit Rex'. The Lord Iiishop of Niagara, and four
nienîibers îoiiîîated by Iini.

T lie Trustees of the College.
Seven ieners electeel by the Corporation.
Eiglit rierbers elected by niecmubcrs oif Convocation who

are (Jraduates iii Arts and Divinity.
Two nirenbers elected by niemibers of Convocation who

are Graduates iii Medicine.
Two miembers t'lected by tîtenîbers of Convocation who

are Graduates in Law.
Twvo nierîrbers elected by the, Associate Memnbers of Con-

vocation.
Onre mninber elected by the governing body of eaclr Coi-

lege of Theology, Medicinîe or Music ire alfiliation.
Fornîing a thoroughily representative body.

TEACIIING FACULTIES IN CONNECrION WI'Il TIIE UNIVERISITY.

Jiaculty c1'iAts.

TRINITY COLLEG-Of receit years great additions bave
been muade to the teacbing staff of the College, wbicb now
conâi&ts of eleven Professors and Lecturers. Students may
declare for bonours in any of tire following six depart-
inents

Classics. M1,ental and Moral Philosophy.
Mathematics. Theology.
Physical and Natural Science. Modemi Languages.

S. IIILDA'S COLLEGH -Tbe objeet of this College is to
furnisbi xvolnen, taking tbe Arts Course of Trinity Uni-

v,,rsity, witlr the bast University education, togethel' With
the ad v;ntages of separate Collegiate life.

-Fll'î1y q/* -iledicine:

TRINITY MEDmCAL COLLI-'(..-T1îis College bias deservedlY
wna hi"gl place in publie estimation. under the 8UPOr.

intendenco of its D)ean, Dr. Geikie, M.D., D.C.L., ats8lsted

by an able stafl' of Professors and Lecturers, coPIPrsitOr"
soeof the niost eminient IteieIers of the profession in the

Province.

TuEF W0OrEN'S ï%EDI<'AL ('OLLîieEý, TORONTO.

Titi: RIOYAL COLLEGE OF' PHYSICIANS AND O '0ý
KI1NGSTO'N.

F'acly of Jlus'c.

TiiiE TORONTO CONSERVAUORY OF" Musîc.-The XO'
tions iii tliis Faculty are lield in Api. Tlîey are conducted
by Eîîglislî inusici:uîs of the bîglîest emineuîce.

LAW.

'J'le encouragement given by the Course inLa" to

scîentific legal study is widely appreciated by :neîîîbes Ofd
the profession :and a large nuirmber both of students ~
barristers at-law bave proceedeci to the degree of jý,.C L,

Sil'HO<JLS. SllOû
The following are alliliated :Trinity Co]lCeeS ,

Port Hope ; Bisliop Strachan School. (ladies), Toronto,

the Hellniuth, Ladies' College, London, Ontario. ar hld
Local Matriculation Examîinations, for Trinity, are u

in aIl tire Collegiate Institutes and Highi Schnols tjirougî'
lte country.

SCIIOLARSII iPS AND JIRIZES.

The following scholarslîips are awvarded annualY

At M1at riculation:
$200

(1) The Bisbop Straclian Sclîolarship.. .. ... 110
(2) The First Lickson .................. 14

(3) The Second Dickson .................. 100 hr

Awarded to the students holding first, second aied

places in tire Exanrination, respectively.

.AIthe "ed of Mhe J"ir' Yea i:
i WO liltRNS,IDK SCIILARiIIIPIS.

()orCassics.......................... 160
(2) For Mathiernaties ....................... re

Scholaýrships of the value of $50 eacb are aIso awartur0l

the departuiiexîts of Divinity, Hebrew, Physical and 1

Science and Modemi Languages.

.At the end of the Second Yecar
THE DI(H i' OF W'iILLINGT,'i SiIIOLARSIJII'ii.16

(1) For Classies ......................... 160
(2) For Matheinatics ........................ dfor

Sclrolarships of the value of A50 each are scie
honours in tire departnîients of Physical and Natural SiP
Mental and Moral Phîlosophy, and Modemi Lailguage

T11E PETTIT SCHOLARSIIIP* ................ $80.

At fli end of the Third Y'ear:$0
(1) Jubilce Scliolarslrip for Classics ........ 16

(tenable for J two years.) .160

()Ju bilee Scholarship for Mathernatics.
(teniable for two years.) W t

These two scholarships are open to student8
entering the Theological School.

'Awarded to the student who heads the first-ciasm fliotour List in
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~1 1, addition to these tîjere are e.hljjîsto the value of87() ~iOandî prizes to the value of I$340 annually.
'2he SYnods of the i oceses ,of Toronto, Ontarjo andNigara provide exhibiitionîs %viiiclî are open to any stutient

l aving passeti the Matriculatjoîï Exainîiîation, shall4ýesatistieti the <'orporation tliat Ile cannot, witliout theIdthus allbrdcled, avail biisel f of the ti vaîrtages of aj Uni-
ýersity education.

Attacbecî to tlîe Unîiveri'sty is a Tiieologieal Suliool forthSP(.cH' i raitîdng( of candidates for the saCîe(d nîiîiijstry.4ere the future clergy of tuie (lin 'ch are trajiiet ixîtellectu*
%",spîritually andi practical ly for tlieir high olije.A great ilapetus to systemnatic reading, ont the part of the

d gy lias been given by tlie courses of Study mnappeti outtedegrees of B.D. antd i).1., and clergymîeni front ailDýet5% of the Province and elsew liere fiave conte up for, thiese

0 THE LIBRR.
f The University Library lias upwards of 1 0,000 volumies.PjPrOPriatioii., are mfade eacli year by the Univeristy

thrd its enlarrent, but private l)enefaction lias been0ýepast, anti we howpe will continue to he a maini source

STIUNITY S POSITIlON.
hýTinity is the Chiurcli of England University, establishetiIt~OY!l Charter, i0 the Province of Ointario, with wliichîf 1)iocese of Toronto was originally co extensive, anti isýpl esentative of the five divisionis inito wvbich that Diocese

811-te heen divided.
Ch4 i'îe permanent connexion of thle University xvitli theni'ch of England is secureti under the Charter by thîe con-hIi< pwer exerciseti on the Coliege Council by thehosof the Province.

(ilJECI OF Tille FOITNDATION.

t j< Ohject of the foundation ivas to insure, for aIl tinie, dvanitages of the liighest acadeii tr'aining, based uponinq lait teacbîng, anti given aînidst ail] the eninobliîig5
flees of Christian worshiip, anti coîninoiî Collegiate life.lllet riiiversity is under tlîe direction of the Anglican

iî4nch, but open to ail who (lesire to avail tlîemselves of
14le total jinber of (3raduates in the several Faculties

4ta Was 19-3.
lielýnei-adutesat preseîit niuniber no less than 50~1.

THE API'EAL.

tee ysaimli is to be to Canada îvllat. for s0 înlany cen-
k î 11te great Universities at honto bave been toEnglani.dIl, Year 'secs lier steadily advarîcing towards tijis lîigitm4%. Let ail Nvbo are intere.sted iii thîe cause of religiouss4ý 1011 lelp lier iii this work. Senti for ouir Calendarî44l'e about the work done ani being tdone ; seuid yoursq "Id. daugliters to us ; lbelp us iii gifts of bocks and,Sy cndov Scholarsbips andi Prizes ; interest otbers in
ý,letwork of your University. Much lias heen donc(,fliiV'ore requires to be done. Silice 1882 $1l30,000 liaslaîsed ;at least ait equ-al nijouit is still nieedeti.

RECIENT IMPRuOVEMîENTS.
îujdO gSt recent improveuîîeîts the erection of tue new

e q t!11g dese.y 0 5 especial mention. Thîis eonsists of ah114t'"tote west wiuig one lîundred anti fifty seven feetaîîd ccuipr-isiiig, tlîree stories, wvitlî a baseunent,14P 15 e.ds alont abou t one hlaf the leigtli. TFlic twoStlCs are dci'otetl eîîtirely to tue purposes of resi-

tlence, anti afflorti probably th, best accomm uodation of thlekinl for Stutients iii anly College, in Canada. Th'le basellnentanti a considerable part of thefrtflo sstapr o hScience Departinent, whiel contin0s e Set faciit for the
purSulit of PbIysicl Science, and, toele y il ol ' slen
diti addition of ie wý Instrumîents, 'ct jet' witli ghe t c en
l)y the Science P'rofesser front the 1et) auacoiso
Paris, London andi B rlu, ai s tlî lepar t entf s t o fh
lesel of mjoderio ucîuiremeuits.

CO N Vi 0 AIioN.

(on vocatioii is Che, dege ofrmadclstn byof tbe University. ~ e.cufrii nicnuligbd
he inemnbers arc of twvo classes

I1.) Fuil M\eulbe'S. viz., masters of A rta, ani Cauts
iln Medicine, Law andi [,)i iity. MdGrl n (

(2.) Associate Mein bers, vuz , al] otiiers who (lesire, hîyenrollîng tlieînselvOs> to express tlîeir aigreemlen't
with Trinity's principles, antd to take a-n active
iriterest iii their practical application.

The animal subscription is $iper ainlun, (except iii thecase of clergy who rnay xvishi to becoiiie Associates, wlien itis $)
Silice the revival of C onîvocation imiportant privileges'lave beeîi graîitct to Associates. A reference to the sectionlîeaded "''overliing Body " wvill show tbat tlîey have a directrepresentatioîi on the Coulicil, eonsisting eto two nieniberselecteti front tlicir own botdy. <)nie suchi replesentatix.e isannually electeul, every Associate in gooti standling beingentîtleti te vote, wbîciî ean be cast thirougli the mnediumi ofa voting papel' sent to huai by tlue R1eglistrar.
Associates iiiay furtlîeî attend the Anrîual (ieneral Mleet-irîg and I)ininer-,atl biave the riglit of discussion and nomin-ation cf represelitatives.
The Pria i1y (nueriyIcc,,whicli chi-oîîicb's the workof convocation anid ail] inatters cf Ulniversity interest, is sent

ré*? ( cose to Associates.
Wbien a sufficient nunmber cf \ileihbers andt Associatesreside iii the saine city or locality, tliey have tht privilegeof organizing a Local Association, witli its oîvn oficers.Ilesol utioîiîs passed by sucli Local A ssocîations, reports andurecoî îî)îieîîdations are subînitteti to Conivocatio-n ýt theAlinual (ieneral lMeetiîig. Each L. A. inay elect a represeli.tative to tbe Executive Conîîîittee.
It will tutus l)e seeli tlîat the provisions for AssociateMenibers aini net only to secure tue interest andi supîport cfTrinity's friends, but at enabliîig- theni to have an actîîalvoice in the affaiîs of tbe Uniiver'sity.
The resoîutioîîs cf Convocations are presented to the Cor-poratioîi, anti so far liave been invaiably atiopted by thatbody. Conîvocationî is tlios practically a Commnittee of theCorporation-.
Thîrougli the anînual subscriptîons cf Meîinbers anti Asso-ciates, Convocatuoni lias cîjableti the Corporationi te found antHonior Course iii Modern Languages,and to estabhisli two Fel-lowships. Undter its ausp ices meetings biave been lield iniiany cities and towns iîu Ontario, andi, in geneltal, it înjayho said thînt to its work flue marked ad vance all aloi-g theHlnocf Triîiity's mianiifold aetivities is Iargely due.Thiere are at pîeseîît soine foui-liendretl Meînbeî's aîîdAssociates, ami it is hioped thiat ail who read this pamiphiletxvili avail theinselves of the cppo tniity Convocation affordstheîîi cf co-operating iii thuis important work, by at onîcebecorning Associate Memibers.

For full paîtîculars anti forms cf applicaitiou for, mlenier.slîip, apply te the Clerlç cf Convocationi, Trinity ('o1lege.

Il. A. WiVoîiînuCîi,,u / oect,,
I1 l lîîîjîc Sî'IlONlîs, Cckr 19/C ciocatjon.
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TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

ADI)RESS 13Y liON. G, W. RO)SS,

TiE following expression cf opinion frein anl entirely

independent source is cf interest, as sliewing that otiiers

unconnected withi Medical Education tliinik with us upeîî

the subject.
The address recently given by the Hon. G. W. Ros,

Minister cf Education, is tue theatre of tue Nornmal school

building, of wlîiclî an exteiided report was given iii SiLtur-

day's GYlobe, ceittains anu initeresting survey cf the deveiop-

nient and growtu cf Public scluoci education iii Europe and

America. The address shows the results cf a gocd deal cf

historical readiiig tlsougb frei the sociological cir philoso.

phical point cf view it is, perhaps, al little disappointing.

Frein tise bead cf tIse Departinent of Public Inistruction, su

the largest aisd weilthiest Province cf thue Dominion, we

should have been glad cf sonie discussion cf fundaniental

prisuciples. It is obviens, for instance, tlit)t the more

universally education and the enlarged intelligeince and

theughtfuhiness it brings becoiies diffused aiîîeîig the people,
the nmore needful will it be that the relations cf the State

te the work cf public education saalli e clearly defiîued and

broad based upemu soine priisciple tliat eau be defendeci as

just andi equal. Se far as the Public sebools are coiicerned

there is ne rootin for douht or cavil. They are for tlîe

cbildrun cf ail the people, ansd it is nicet that tlîey sbould

bue supperted at- the expeisse cf ail the people., ti hi

the Miisister caine te tlîe usi~ versities that lie faiîed te appiy

priuucipies, and appealed te precudents eruly. After quot-

ing nuinerous facts te showv, wiuat nieeded ne proof, viz., tisat

theé Iltendency across the watur is te bu geriereus with the

uuiversities, obwtitadug" i ljecer iniglit say

because cf-'' tue conservatisuii cf tliose couitr-ie-s," Mri.

boss went eus te say, ' Surely we iii Canada shueuld forify

ourseives te deai lil)erally with the univursities." If lic

ineaiis that tîuis liberal deading slmould bu cf the kissd whicli

lie afterwards recoin mends, the outcoine cf the patrietism

and generosity cf tue people, ail wiii lieartily approve bisl

words.' If the idea is tlîat further aid should bu bestowed

upoîs the Provincial institution frein thie public elîest, soine

troublesoîne questions wiih at once arise. Dees Mr. boss

unaintain, for instance, tiuat it is iii the iîsterests cf thse

whuole p)eople tisat students should lie trained for tIse inedi-

cal profession ait thue public expeisse'! A few mnomients cf

luis lecture iniglit ait tisis poinst have been weil devoted te

shuowing iuow it can lie for the good cf the people tliat the

University, the entire resources cf whiicb are imperativeiy

rec1uired to naiîstaiis aîsd increase the eflicieiucy cf its Arts

work, whicit is, par- excellence, tise departînenit ef its work

wisiciu interests tIse public, should have l)een perinitted by

the Governmnt te sink se large an ainoulit cf its available

fuîsds iii tise new Science buildinsgs, wbicb are admsittedly

far mosre extensive thais ean bu required for tise science

work cf the Arts course preper. Willi net tise pubic

*Justly lseld tise Misister responsible fer thue isistake, muet te
say unisappropriation, wbicls was mnade wlsen crie of the six

independent Medical colleges cf the Province was cluoseis

te l)e tIse ally and heîeticîary cf the Provincial University'
te the great and, se far as appears, just dissatisfactiois cf

ai thue frieîsds assd patrons cf the othier fivu thus unfairly

discriniinated against TIse inijustice cf thsis diversion cf

the public funds appuars al] the mosre indefensibie in view

cf the recent prctest cf the tuachers in tise Departuseut cf

Mederni LIanguageS in the Uuiver,-ity, scme cf wboin- have

buen kept workiisg as mere lecturers, witlu iniferior s1atus

and sinaller pay, fer nmore than twenty yuars. It is said

tlîat the proimotion of these to the position of '' Professors

iimpossible for want of nioney. Certainily, if nOs of

thein are not qualified for professorship they ought to bc,

andi it would bo littie to the credit of the -UniiversitY tO

hîve kept incomipetent men so long is teaching pOsitOî

of so înucli importance. But, if anl act of simple justice 18

denied or delayed for want of funds, while enou"I and

niuch mor e tlian enoughi of capital lias been suik il, ud-

îng"s not needed for the proper educational work of the<

U niversity, the fact is one- of tise kind not well adaPted te

encourage the public to deal more iiberally wit the

<Jovernnient institution under wliicli sucb snalad iflilist'a-

tien is possible.-Tie lVeek.

IT seems but a very short timie silice our studeiits

gatbered in the halls of TÉrinity Medical Coilege, %veiceîf 9
ene anotiier back at the opeingq' of tlhe terni of '()0 and '1

and yet six full moutlis have passed. Wliy is it oui' 'IVfit
session always appears so very short ?It mnusf bc thma.e ver.
emie's mind is se constantly occupied, and one's energier,

strained to satisfy tîme one object in view, tliat timle Pý eýo

witlîont their appreciating it. Tliere is the daily rOUtine'

work at hospital and college, and the cveniuigs are spent

reading, the days andi weeks are thus taIken up and Pl'S

fasteî' than oiîe can keep account of theni. 'This iOaY

te, the man wbo lias to face an examination in the c0ffli

spring, but hiardly se to hiiiii whîo is two years froinî, 
is tbe thiid year mnan

low prone is oise to lay asicle one's books unless :Cee

by the fear of approachîing exaniinations, tlîoughili

îîîdeed be very fond of bis work, amui like te bieci

at tlîe bedside. Yet under sucli circumstaiCes let 's~
quentIy satisfied with a knowledge of lus subject, 'ltqut

as broad as that lie would seek were lie about tO seiidl

upeii an examiiiation. Once msore iriniity is abou t 0 Ieîi
out iîîto the world 'imotiier graduati ig ciass. B3y h l"'
b)ers of this class lier niîane wili be c:sîried ilnto fo reigîîl 5

te Southî Ainerica, Mexico, aIl parts of the Uniîted Sv"eý

England, and perliaps even te Australia and ii:y t,, ei

wlîe bear tîmat naine ever reinember their Alma Malite. 1i b"

do ail in tlîeir power te furtlier lier interests, for. it Wîý

frein lier tliat tlîev will lïold tlîe degrees thl NVlî

tlieni tlieir niole positions as iiuedical mien. 5t t1i0

And now at tlieir 1iartimig let them bie assure ,h %VI

x'ery best wislies for success frein their fello)w-studcltg uVi11

attend thein, and that thîeir absence f roi ainouigsU

lie deeply regretted. May Trînity froue tisue te t'nea bo
of theun as she does freninmerubers of formier classes, ae er
gratified to learu of their success, for slue fuels tha"t a r s
hiefore lier ie will take a prominent stand il the Cs
sien, and ever bc worthy of the confidence thuat Wi

sarily be placedte a ihemiamn.dl ff~.

eP erson al,
TiiE Primary and Final Examinatiorss of Tr-iniridayl

versity for degrue cf M.D.C.M. will cenuelice, on'

Marcb 20th, and continue fer one week. for

TaîE Final Examu inatiojis cf Victoria ni rStbUl

degree of M.I).C.M. were held iii the Medical Ceunci 1311

ing, cerner Bay and Riclunuond Streets) , on March thll

l4tu, lGth, l7th, about tifteen Trinîty mers WrOt'" pi.,

SoýmE days preVieus te the closing of the c0llheeîi
Teskey sufficiently recovered froni Lis illness te -à. if
resuuuing his lectures both at the college and bio5plvI

dees net as yet seem te be quite hiimself, but We tO

will net bu long bufore such is tise case.
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".uRPUHATED
1886.

HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

TORONTO
Lionservalory Of Musw.

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY OtlEý.UNIVERS ITY FURHY..

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.

Iedfor new 100 page Calendar for Season 1890-91, maillo Free
te any addrose. Apply

WOARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yongc St. and WiIton Ave.
TORONTO.

AT -HOME CARDS,
DINNER CARDS,

BALL PROGRAMMES,
VISITING CARDS,

WEI)DING INVITATIONS.
NOTE PAPER ANI) ENVELOPES,

Liîbosse<l witi Street I)ics or Crest in
the very best style.

JAMES BAIN & SON>, Fine Stationers,
King Street East, Toronto.

WAR E Ak~Co7., cf.oslesccZStationers,
4QbIishers and limporters of High School, MYedical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attention of the Iitiil(,nts of 'Irinity University is directed to our vcry large sto(k of Educational Books of ail kinds.
440 YONGE STREET (opposite Catrlton Street), TORtONTO, ONT.

Il/armn roi'k B i Z1 àrd
1-IA LL.

OP'POSITE ROSSJN IIOUSE,
FOR A GENiLEMANLY GAME 0F BILLIARDS

ANI) POOL.

1P BTRIN &00
ONLY IMI'PORTERS OF TIHE

Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN THE MARKET.

lýtahihed 1856.- HEAD OFFICE :-38 KING STREET' EAST.

546 QUEEN WEST, -- 390 YONGE.
OFFICES ANI> YARDS :FRtONT STISEET, NEAR BATUUST STREETI; YONS>E STREET DOCKS.prom>t1y attcnded to. fcpIone eCO?"m un iicatioa, betiueel all Offices.

WEDIRECT ATTENTION TO THE LARGE LINE OF SAMPLES 0F

enýS F rn* h*NOW IN TFIE HANDS F OUR TRAVELLERS

~1e's urishings E or SPRING 1891.*

Y1' 44,46 & 48 Scott Street; 15, 17 & I9 Coiborne St., TORONTO. 25 OId 'Change, LONDON, ENG.

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS.

Y ~ Christianity and Some of its Evideinoes
~ ~ _By the HON. OLIVER MOWAT. Premier of Ont&-i).

- ~WILLIAMSON & CO., PUBLiISmis otNo N L BOSLII'lis O O T ,A D L o -SL.l,4
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THE BISIIOP STIIACHAN SCIIOOL
WYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michacirnas Term begins Sept. 4; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Tern, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for proqpectus or for admission

may e mae to MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodations for boarders iH coinfort-
able and healthful.

JOIHN CATTO & CO.,
~I) IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS ANI) HOUSEHOLD FIJRNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, O'11. THE POST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALAUS,
Made to order for evcning and other parties.

Our Luncheon PIarlours are comnplete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA BREAI) a Specialty.

WEDDING ANI) OTHER CAKES MADtE TO 0115)101

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telephône Cali 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE,
DEÀLIER IN

Hfardware. Earthen ware, Wooden ware, House
Furnishing Goods.

608 QUEEN ST. WEST, To1ÙoNTO.

TPLEIPIONIF. 5293.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

1entist.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door to SinpEson'i3 Dry Goods Store.>

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Gra-
han,'s and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines un-
ported at $2, 82.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and front 50 cents to $1.25 per bottle.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
front the pure jutce of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEXE STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713,

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
501, 506 & r506Lï Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPEUIALTY.

CARPETS, OrL CLOTHs AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND GENERAL

IlusE FuRNISHINO..

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD,
QUKEN Sr. \VEs'r, ToIIONTO.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOIINSTON,
724 QUEEN ST. WEST, anrd

287 KING STRIEET WEST.

te- PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. ROSS. T. 0. ]BARRINGTON.

W.R. no;s; & GO.,
Pluinbers, Gas anid

Stellin Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE KIEY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

v clogged seoretions
of the Stomaeh,
Lver, Bowels

and B ood, carry-
ing off ai umors

-andimpuritiesfrom
the entire systemn, eorreeting Acidity,
and curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice, IIeartburn,
Nervous and General Debllity
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a cm
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Used ôy Toronto Conservatory

TOROoNTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

THE BEST BREAD 0F ALL KINS
DELIVERED DAILY TO ALL

PARTS OF THE CITY.

ADDRIESS,

HARRY WEBB, 447 YONGE ST.

THE RESTAURANT

THE ASSEMBLY ROO9ý

AND

THE DJNING ROOMS

0F THIE CITY

ARE AT

HARRY -WEB]3'S,

66 & 68 'Yonge St.

ESIMATCS FOR LuNCHES AND

DA.RLING & CUJRRY,
ARCIIITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING AN]) BAY STREECTS.

FRANK DARLING. S. O.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGOA(j

TRANSFER CO.

. ,sa

Our Agents will be found on all Tra'111
Steamboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and from ar t o
the City.

TELEPHONE NOS. 979 ANI) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION TîO

A. A. ALEXANDe
flATTER AND FURRIFR

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINJTY COLL£Ge
486 QUEEN STREETWET

TORONTO.

Special Discount-to Students and îr



TRJNITY UNIVERSITY liEVIEW.

em~-Cnprise lHent & Co.'s, Sandenp & Co.s.
'1E . -Julian and Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte'e.~tL zocKS.- Deihard's Laubenlieim, Nieretii,

L""08 e!im Johannisberg5,cintuR5.uracoa 'Sec, Menthe Verte F'orte,
nin, Chartreuse, Cremne de Rose, Creme de
sulea d Parfait Amour.

-1AOE onmniery & Oreno's, G. H. Muinn
, andl Prrier's.
ýpVEWINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

- ld, Packed by experienced packere and shipljsd

DWELL & IIODGINS,S Grocere aud Wiue Mrhns
248 &250 QUFEN ST. WEST,

Corner of John Street.

SBATES & DODDS,
,"POS T B TINITY COLLEGE.

TeIephonè No. 513.

'PIRST-CLASS CAB

SERVICE.

RPOTTER & CO.
~ITUz~!BEDDING. CARPET

PLOOR CLOTI2 11, WINDOW
'SHADES, CURTA4INSý.

CORNICES, ETC.

2 tock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

00-QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.

____Telephone 1384,

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
SUeen Street West, Toronto.
~Wholesale aud Retail Dealer lu

A/NO SALT MEATS, PICK(LED
d ~ TO/VOUES, ETC.

eiders sent for.

ý(OOP E R~S
f5 GEN TS' FURNISHINUS,

Il QIJEEN STREET WEST.
eENIiT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STIUDENTS.

E8*1ABLISfIND 1874.

GARD)EN, ]F[ELD, 'LOWVER AND) TREE

Sterling wotth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most poiîular brands. Sow thein

and you will use mnue but

SIMM ER'S SEEDS.
Ait. SEMIS '5A1A1 !NRIEE o~ie n receipt of Cata-

Lignte Prices. Please senti your address for a
Seed Catalogue. F'ree on application.

J. A. SIMMNERS, Seedsman,
147, 149_ aud 151 King Street East, ToRoNTO.

S M (D :o TE
GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE

Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.
To bc had only at

1M. GOLOSTEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

Doreqweqd's'arisJ.Iair Works
Ia the largeat establishmnent of its

kind iu Canada.
Elegantly fitted.up roons for Ladies' sud

Geniti' Hair Dressing. Best artiste eniployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105 Vonge Stvreet.

2

Hariry A Collins,
JIOUSE FUFRNISJIINGS,

No. 00 YONGE STREET.

LAMPS TO-DAY!~
Long winter niglits require plenty of

light, and what better liglit than lamp-
light ?

Caa in its place is good, indeed, we
couldn.t do withiout it ; but in the past
few years there have been so inany im-
provements deî'ised in lamps that the
modern artistic lamp far surpasses any
gas -jet for softness of light, brilliancy and
retlecting powers. C

We are headquarters for lampa-that
means we sell every style, kind and des-
cription of modemn art lamps, table lamps,
piano lamps, banquet lamps, in polished (D
brasa, in Bisque and in bronze.

The pricea are low, when quality, beauty
and finish are consideredt.

Harry A. Collins,
.90 YO.NGE STIREET.

BROWN BROS.
STfiATONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MANUI'ACTtIRRS OF~

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-08 King 8l/ree/ East, iqnoYè1o. ~
BOOKBINDING in every Style of the Art.

Unsurpaaaed for Style, Durability sud Close

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on hand,
or auy Pattern Made to Order.

STATIONERY of every description suitable
for the requirementa of office or home.

-AT- C
The Domninion Book Store, eO

SUTHERLAND'S, '
D. & W. SUTHERLA ND, Printers aud Publiahers,

286 IL 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
New and Second H-and. Senti for New Catalogue eofi

Educational aud MiBeellatieous Book@.
STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALTY. o

THE NABRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

The most perfect machine lu existence for indoorexercise. By sy8temnatie use every muscle le oxercisedsud developed. it la invaluahie 10D every bookkeeper;
every student, everycue whose occupation keeps hlmmiuch indoors, aud Who needs regular exercise. Itcau, be regulated tor use by every meinher of thefamily, from the youugest up, and la In fact a whole
gymusumns uitself. Itile trong, heautifully fluished,
noiseless lu action , and cannt get ont o! Ordler. Onetrial wiIl couvince anyoue of li mierte.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, complete.
For sale ouly at

35 KING ST. WEST.
Agent. Wholesale sud Retail, for Ontari.



'F1SIN lTY UJNI VEIýSITY REVILiW.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.f
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degrc of B.A., students mnay select onc or m-ore of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classies, Mathernaties, Moderr Laiiguages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, andi Mental andMov
PI)ilosophy.enC

Valuable Scho]arships are awardcd eael) year in ail (hepartments.

Matriculation Examination.
At this exaniiination, held in July. three general proficiency Scholatrships are awarded on the result f the

I>ass and ilonour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first 1»ickson Scbolarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00 o h

The Matriculation Exarnination miay be taken at the various lligh Sehools and Collegiate Institutes 0 b
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. .

A supp]ementai. examination is licld in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates nust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathernaties, History, Geoger8Pý

and Englisli.
S. cHilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of MYedicine,. C4
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., CM., are lield in March. The following Me d'A

Colleges are affiliated :-TINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; TuIE
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Musicè
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC. ~de'
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, d"se

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


